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About 60 members of the Men's
Brotherhood repaired to Seidler's'
Beach last Thursday night with the
nvnwed intention of eating Mr. Seid-
ler out of house andjome. But they
••ny Mr. Seidler's waiters are clever
people. They insist on a fellow eat-
ing (or drinking) so much clam
chowder that he ha* no appetite for
the courses that follow, But we
learn by experience. Next time we'll
he wise to that dodffp.

0 0 0
We are subbing this week for the

regular E., who in vacationing in
Quebec or somewhere up there.

0 0 0
Some doctors say that the house

cat and dog carry scarlet fever,
mumps, chicken pox, diphtheria and
other diseases from other places to
the home, and that little children
catch these diseases by handling the
animals and then putting their hands
into their months.

o o o
More Americans die from over-

eating than from under-eating, say
many of our authorities on nutrition,

oo o
"Grandpa says that bran is for

horses and laughs at me for eating it,
but by ginger I don't have any more
cramps since I started eating it for
hreakfast."

0 0 0
If applied promptly, hydrogen

peroxide will bleach berry and blood
stains from' skin or cloth. This,
however, like all stain removers, will
take the color out of some fabrics.

o o o
If you find that you are always

tempted into eating too much of a
thing, leave it off the table.

oo o
It has been suggested that some of

the local poets might write a parody
on "You Can't Holler Down My Rain
Barrel" which could be used as a
reminder in helping those in our com-
munity possessing "a barrel" to re-
member that "Mrs. Mosquito" and
and her brood can find no handier
spot in which to breed. Let the song
contain-.-tow to .surely "Dump the £ . » K ^ ' Y e ^ d
water every seventh day, or you will H l g h kenool. He said
not rest when you hit the hay,"

There are smaller recepticles where
mosquitoes' breed than barrels-
watch those too.

o o o
The force of advertising is invis^

ible but you can feel it, and Ernest
G. Hastings, managing editor of the _ . ,
Dry Goods Economist, tells a story Residents
of a conversation between an adver-
tising man and a merchant that illus-
trates the point in an interesting
fashion.

Despite iate Protest
McEIroy and Salter Aver Most Needed Street Improvement On

. Account of School

WOODBRIDGE.—The contract for paving Barron avenue
with eight inch reinforced concrete under a five-year main-
tenance guarantee, was awarded to Liddle & Pfeiffer for
$30,465.93. Committeeman McEIroy made the motion, Com-
mitteeman Salter seconded it, and the committee voted unani-
mously after an hour's discussion.

Instead of appearing with a petition,
specifying; the type of pavement de-
sired a delegation presented- the
Township Committee Monday night
with a, petition asking that the pave-
ment be deferred and the street be
repaired by the road department.
It was signed by most of the residents
of the Street. Emi) Koyen and 0. J.
Morgenson spoke at length opposing
the improvement, claiming that f»v
ing costs would likely go down in a
few years and that repairs, such as
made to Ridgedale avenue, would be
satisfactory for the present. They
claimed that they had anticipated the
cost would »be about $7 per foot
frontage whereas it now figured out
to be about $8.40 per foot. Mayor
Neuberg said that he could see no
reason for a decline in paving costs
in at least two years. He also said
he could not understand the objec-
tion to the cost inasmuch as the orig-
inal estimate had been $38,000 as
published in the ordinance to which
thnre had been no objection at the
hearing.

Road Supervisor Blum stated that
it had cost $600 to repair Ridgedale
avenue, but it would possibly cost
three times as much to repair Barron
avenue and that there were not suffi-
cient funds to do it this year. The
committee said it was not possible to
spend so much in repairing any
street with the low appropriations for
road repairs each year.

Committeeman Hoy and others
pointed out that Barron avenue was
an important thoroughfare and need-
ed a pavtment on account of the

that if the

High School was in Fords the people
would gladly pay their share for 'a
pavement in front of it. He grasped
the opportunity^ mention that peo-
ple said that he^got all the improve-
ments in Fords and^hat this protest
looked as if Woodbridge residents
didn't want any improvements.

J. H. T. Martin said that it is pos-
sible that the township could not con-
tinue much longer to pay one-third,pf
the cost of paving but that the prop-
erty owners would have to pay the
entire cost, as in Newark and many
other places except on main roads.
In that event the increased share
would offset any possible decline in
prices.

Several committeetnen suggested
that the pavement be dropped on ac-
count of many others asked for, such
as Linden avenue and Dunham Place.
This was argued against because of
the greater importance of Ban-on
avenue and because of the expense
that had already been gone to. Sev-
eral of the delegation afterwards pri-
vately expressed their satisfaction
that the street would be paved de-
spite their signing the petition.
. John Dooley was appointed in-
Jpector at five dollars a day.

B. F. Ellison has been appointed
inspector on the Remsen avenue ex-
tension.

July 20th, 1923.
Mr. F. R. Vslentine, President,
M. D. Valentine & Brt>. Co.,
Woodbridge, New Jersey:
Dear Sir:—

Your letter of the 19th inrt.,
with chtckjor One Hundred
($100.00) Dollars received, and
the Fire Company taket this
method of thanking you and
your company for the donation
and kind words.

It is extremely gratifying to
learn that our efforts are appre-
ciated; however, each member
realizes the personal glory of
performing his duty.
' Thanking you and assuring
you of the company'i apprecia-
tion, as expressed at a meeting
held Thursday evening, July
19th. 1923, we are,

Sincerely your?,
Woodbridge Fire Co. No. 1

E. M. SATTLER,
Secretary.

Bus—Death Alrnost Instant
LouU Cskuho Crushed To Death Under Wheel of Rahtfe>#D ^ ,Bro-*1>t E S S J t

Carteret Bu»; Witnetaet Exonerate Driver -j .. date, Says ttfciff Will
Head "slfcet '

CARTERET.—Louia Cskuho, aged 23 years, of 11 Pershlnfr1 WohpnRinfT£~- TV
avenue, received injuries which caused almost instant death ye»- mwtinK <>f >he w-miMdp
terday at 4:30 p. m., when he fell beneath the rear wheel of a Hs'n USI'MR"* MTB!" mwtn
Rahway-CaTteret bus in Roosevelt avenue, near Penning ave- cnllod U> «nW<- i.y tljfe retiring
nue. The accident, according: to witneiwes, happened when ^r^J* c KmiUf*tir. and
Cskuho attempted to beard the bus while ft was in motion andi^Ig waTurTni
missed hii footing. He fell beneath .Mrs. Alexander Okuho. Betide* hit: president; E. C. ututiheric as i

parents, he Is survived by a sinter, president, Erwin Rebel as set

Improvements For

Board of Education Discusses
Improvements For Fords,

Hopelawn and Colonia
Schools

Bids for improving the grounds of
the Port Reading School were opened
at the adjourned meeting of the
Board of Education held on Monday
night. There were only two bidders,
Lambertson and Reese and Walter A.
Jensen. The specifications called for
excavating, curbing, laying of a side
walk and the building of a retaining
wiill. The curbing specifications

A memoriam has been sent by the ing.
were for concrete or blue-stone curb-

township committee to the family of
Officer Emil Klein,

Linden avenue may be paved this
year. It is said that a petition has
been presented to the township com-
mit1

Free Mud Baths In
Lewis Street Complaint

Claim Street
Open to Main Road

Not

illiam Street
May Be Paved

Final Pavement Will Misnomer

"Ever have your hat blown oTf7"
asked the advertising man.

"Yes," said the merchant.
"What blew it off?"
"The wind."
"Did you ever see the wind?"
"No."
"Well, advertising is like th« wind

—an invisible force. You .can't see
it but you can and will see the re-
sult just as you saw your hat go roll-
ing down the street,"

0 0 0

Flowery and long is the wedding
notice which the editor printeth. The
minister getteth ten bones. The
groom standeth the editor off for a
12-month subscription. All flesh is
grass and in time the wife is gath-
ered into the silo. The minister get-

ih

WEDGEWOOD.—From this well
advertised section of Woodbridge
came three residents of Lewis street
to the Township Committee meeting
and complained of the possibilities of
free mud baths on Lewis street, and
invited the committee to come and
see for themselves, providing they
could find the street entrance from
Woodbridge avenue, which they claim
exists on the map only. The resi-
dents claimed that they have to use
a temporary entrance to the street

h f th W t G
py

c the property of the Water Go
winding their way throuph piles of
brick and Btone. Now, it seems some-
body has built a house on their tem-
porary pith and the question now
arises of opening up the street to the
main road.

The township recently took over
the street and it was to be graded

d d f liteth his bit. The editor printeth a a n d c im] t , r s 'p ut down j.fter K»S linestet p
death notice, two columns of obitu-
ary, three lodge notices, & cubit of
poetry and a card of thanks. And

f t h t d f th

p
had been laid. o

White & Hess, the promoters of
Wedgewood, when questioned, stated
h h hi h i d t ftbe forgctteth to read proof on the i t h a t th<? t o w n s n j p n a s promised to fia

head and the darned thing cometh, t h t r e e t t o n c e - 7
out: "Gone to Her Last Roasting: t
Place." And all that are akin to the j
deceased jumpeth on the editor with, D B W . _ I _ , » C A W
exceeding great vigor. And theyl RVaH LOW "Of
pulleth out their ads and caneelletn *

. their subscriptions and they swing the
hammer unto the third and fourth
generation.—ATkansaw Thomas Cat,

Police Find Owner
Of Lost Chevrolet

New St. Paving
Fords Construction Co. May

Get Second Street Contract
In Close Bidding

WOODBRJDGE.—A late model
Chevrolet Sedan wag found by Officer
Parsons July 5, on St. George's ave-
nue, near Avenel street, deserted with
a half full gas tank. The local police
sent out notices, and last night offi-
cials of the We&tern Electric Com-
pany claimed the car.'

The car, bearing a New York li-
cense, was stolen on the morning of
July 5 in Newark and found by
cer Parsons that evening.

About To Bay
Auto; Is Robbed

Loses $100 Deposit In Daylight
Robbery

WOODBRIDGE. — The home of
Chrig Lind, 23 Wedgewood avenue,
was robbed sometime between 12:30
and 6:30 Wednesday afternoon, $100
in cash being taken from a cigar box
in a bareau drawer, 65 cents from a
small bank, and a 50 cent piece dated
1834. The $10* was to pay a deposit
on a new Ford car, which the sales-
man brought that evening but did not
lemve. Contents of drawers and
closets w e n strewn about.

Mrs. George Lind, his dauffhter-in-
law, went to Perth Amboy at 12:30,
leaving a door unlocked for the ice
man, who did not come until after
she returned. No one in the neigh-
boring hoDsas saw anyone about.

WOODBRIDGE.—When the bids
for the paving of! New Street and of
Second street were opened Monday
night by the Township Committee it
was found that W. A. Ryan was low
bidder for paving New street with
eight inch reinforced concrete with a
one or a five year contract main-
tenance guarantee, and also low for
paving Second street with a one year
maintenance guarantee but that the
Fords Construction Co. was $105
lower with the five year, maintenanci
clause. It is reasonable to expect
that the latter will be chosen, it cast
ing but $122 to accept the five yea-
guarantee over the one year guaran
tee.

The awarding of, the contract wa
deferred until Augnst 6. Inspectors
appointed! were: New street, John
Treen; fucond street, Thomas
O'Brien.

The bids were received on two pro-
posals: A, for one year maintenance
guarantee, and B, for five year guar-
antee.

Now Struet: W. A. Ryan, A, $17,-
056.45, B, $17,838.45; Fords Con-
struction Co.. A. $17,472.05; B, $17,-
862.05; Lambertson & Reeves, A,

SKY WRITING YESTERDAY

For about five or ten minutes yes-
terday afternoon all of Woodbridge
and the surrounding towns were en-
thralled by the writing in the sky.

A black speck high up in the sky
slowly left a trail of white in its wake
and IP its journey spelled out the
wonls "Lucky Strike."

Seven Passenger Touring

AUTO FOR HIRE
BY DAY

"Back Streets"

WOODBRIDGE.—The long called
idBack Streets" of Woodbridge may

oon earn the nickname of "Payed
jtreets" if the paving of William*
itreet goes through.

This section, comprising Fulton,
William. New, Second and Coley
streets, lacks by one having all its
streets paved and curbed. When
William street ia paved this section
can hold its own with any other sec-
ion as to ir/iprovements, and whon
lidcwalks are laid Woodbridge can
'fell ha proud -of this industrious SCC-
on.
Perhaps they will erect a statue to

:ommitteeman McEIroy, who has
worked" hard for all these improve-
ments.

An ordinance was introduced Mon-
day night at the Township Commit-
tee for the paving of William street,
carrying an appropriation of $4,200.
A public hearing of the ordinance wiU
be/held August 6, and bids will

Lambertson and Reese, on general
contract, bid $4,787.00, with a Se-
duction of $198 for concrete instead
of blue stone.

W. A. Jensen's bid was $2,983.00,
with a reduction of $100 for con-
crete curb. .Mr. Jensen was awarded
the contract.

In discussing the necessity of a
drain for the Hopelawn School, Mrs.
A. L. Gardner, chairman of the Hope-
lawn School committee, was author-
ized to have the drain dug.

The matter of a septic tank and
outlet for the Colonia School was
again discussed and Mr. Walling,
chairman of the building committee
for that school, was authorized to
proceed with the necessary construc-
tion.

the heavy rear wheel which pawed
over his chest. The left side of his
chest snd shoulder was crushed to a
pulp, although the skin showed only
slight brasion*.

James McGrath. driver of the bos,
was taken into custody by the police
and was pl*cod under bond of $5,000
by Recorder Thomas L. SlDgg on a
technical charge of manslaughter.
Witnesses agree that McGrath was in
no way to blame for the accident.
He had just brought the bus in on a
trip from Rahway, had turned it
akeut for the return trip and was
driving toward the corner of Roose-
velt avenue and Pershing avenue
when the accident happened.in front
of Bielski's furniture store, a few
doors from tb* corner.

Roundsman John J. Donovan, who
wan near the scene, saw how seriouily
Cskuho was Injured and had him
rushed to the Rahway City Hospital
in Max Engelson's car. The unfor-
tunate man died before reaching the
hospital. .

1. Zimmerman, who was the first
to reach tfle injured man after the
accident and others who saw the acci-
dent were questioned by the police
and, as far as could be learned, al
exonerated the driver.

James McGrath, the driver, is
known as one of the most careful
drivers in the borough and bears an
excellent reputation generally. After
>ail was fixed by the recorder, Samuel
George, owner of the bus line, went

n his b^nd and McGrath was re

lis» Bertha Cskuho, snd a brtohrr, and W. A. Uilhajk WM re-e

be// g ,
ieived the same night.

RreCo No. ITakes
Honors At Sayreville

Win Silver Trumpet For
Largest Delegation

R. E. Anderson, chairman of the
finance committee, reported that in-
surance policies had been written cov-
ering the Avenel addition for $30.-
000, on the new school at Colonia for
$25,000, and $25,000 for the addition
to the Hopelawn School.

Mr. Anderson recommended that,
in view of the fact that building valu-
ations had so greatly increased that
the insurance policies on certian
schouli be raised to. correspond. The
matter was referred to Mr. Anderson;
Mrs. Baker and Mr. Ensign, to report
at the next meeting of the board.

RAMS WAGON, INJURED

FORDS.—Mrs. Anna OsteTgaard.
of Perth Amboy, was slightly injured
•arid her car damaged when she ran
into the rear of a wagon in Fords,
owned by John Clear, of Main street.

leased.
Mr.

accepUi.
l l d ~

Alexander, Jr. The family ha* re- ' treasn'
sided in Carteret for several years.
Louis was employed in the plant of
the U. S. Metals Refining Company.

The body was >.ken from the hos-
pital to the establishment of a local
undertaker, where It-remained a short
time until the faintly had it turned
over to Undertaker Frank Burns,
who will have charge of the funeral pffi „„
arrangement*. The funeral Service*• cratl t" »lert Democratic A.L.
will be held Sunday afternoon at 2 melt this year nnd that the a
-•-«—•' In the Hungarian Reformed wotlW lead the county tickft

, of which Mr. Cskuho was o this Mason the Republican orwf
member. Interment will be made in tioti Butt go out to win.

•I. H. Thayer Martin waa theftl
ed upon. Mr. Martin took*
the local offices to be filled. 8«'j
tirularly stressed the selection
strong, popular candidate for <

Rrifen wan failed
remark:" relating
'or Jhertff of M
r. B$own stated

him to

ot ft yff
'UM th*t he

uld In- mad! by

the Presbyterian cemetery in Wood-
bridge.

Carnival M«md

uho ia the son of Mr. and

Further From Chrome ^ X ^ M ^ r ^ ^ u h t r g
' highly upon his efficient mai

PORT READING.—The carnival of township affairs. He spol
between Chrome and here Has been: Neuberg'g ability to cope
moved by order of Committeeman \ various perplexing question*
Lufbarry about 200 feet nearer to! arose and of his open,fair-mi
Port Reading. leisjons, which, although some

The order was the result of a i constituents might not agree _
strong protest from Carteret that the: him at first, upon wore eartfnl
carnival was attracting too much at-1 liberation were generally found i
tention and money from that borough, i correct. He expressed the

| Mr. Neuberg would be a
j for re-election for a full two
I term. He thought Mr. Neub*.,

• r , 77, n J- • ' w i s 0 c h o ' e * for president of th*
Prank Dunder, of Port Reading, is i publicnn Club

held under a $200 bond to keep the I Edward J. Peterson, of Perth'
peace on ^ p l a i n t of Steve Juhas,, b o y i hvinK v,pwnt< w a 8 c a l l e d

PORT READING MAN HELD.

also of Port Reading.

Six-Year-OW Girl
Saved From Drowning
Rescued By Carteret Man

WOODBRIDGE.—Under the lead-
erhip of Fire Chief Peter Greiner,
Woodbridge Fire Co. No. 1 brought
home the big prize of the firemen's
parade at Sayreville.

At about 8:16 last Friday evening
nine cars left the Fire House with 44
firemen and about 40 guests bound
for the big celebration. Ten com-
panies, invited by the Sayreville Fire
Company, participated in their pa-
rade and carnival. The company that
brought the largest delegation was to
be awarded a silver trumpet.

to atute his position in the
the Shrievalty.

Mr. Peterson stated that ha
in the race to stay but that he '.
ized that Mr. Brown was In hit -
home town and entitled to the
port of his townspeople, and
was the only outsider present

; refrain from making further rea

SEWAREN.—A happy party from
Stelton enjoying an uuting at this,
beach, came very near being woe-
fully ended .on Wednesday afternoon.
The six-year-old daughter of Doctor
and Mrs. W. Z. Barrett, Jr.. of Stel-
ton, furnished the excitement whea
she lost .her balance and fell off the
dock. A blrong tide washed her •
quickly under the dock and out of!
sight.

Only one person saw the accident
occur—a small child, who hurriedly

Build House For
Mrs.

Unfortunate Iselin Wa
Now Well Provided

ISELIN.—Mrs. E. H. Boj
chairman of the special comm
the Red Cross; Mrs. A. L.

communicated it to Mr. John Mudrak, | representing the Public Health 6MSKJ
of Carteret. Mudrak rushed over-1 mittce of the Woman's Club, _ „
board and caught sight of the child Mrs. E. J. Flanagan, the Catboot :
as she wasTdisappearihg Tor the thtfd| Daughter* of Amrrtea, by th«if<

W k . n tu_ ....nt w f l a taken ir vi&« I and last time. It was necessary for bin ed efforts have succeeded In
fou^S thai^theTLlbridge Comply Mr. Mudrak to fetch for the child. \ ing Mrs. Katherine Wilson, of .'•
had the largest delegation and that
their personal appearance was the
neatest.

Shortly after twelve the fire com;
pany arrived home very happy an '
very proud with the prize, which " J

be added to the trophies the co
.already possesses.

^tf&Ufi&& GOT/KM} 0

He succeeded in locating and bring- and her five children, who were
ing her to the surface in time to ed out less than three weeks age,
prevent a dangerous accident. When comfortable. Clothing and the '
the ohild was brought to the dock \ carriage wept first. Then thi
kg her brave rescuer she was uncon-1 the efforts of friends at Iselin, 1«
icious, but was quickly resuscitated.! was secured and a hut house
Her condition was not of the best' structed. A cooking shed was
when she was taken to her home, but j a few feet back of the sleeping pn
all danger wa» apparently past and i living quarters, and in this a g
the effects of the shock are believed stove was placed in which wood
to be responsible for her illness. ', coal can be used. A good substan

Great credit is due Mr, Mudrak for ! lantern furnishes the necessary [
his presence of mind on this occasion.! and is the "safest and best mean

' heating the quarters.
' The mother, baby, boys snd

I U _ l _ - , f 1 , , . I . . 1 . I « | i girl are well provided with da
iTfllvT W n f l f O l ! for the time being. The little cij

• n t year-old girl has ICBS than the i

Attrar ic f r n u i n she is a d<tar little ^rl of

/ U U f l l f l d v I U I T U size, in fact almost large for I
_____ ! Cooking utensils, dishes, wash

land i
icles
provided. A bureau or ehestf

' Mr. Gilham, by whom food Is
sent.

Pfeiffer, A, $18.34689; B,
Second Street: Fords Construction

Co., A, $12,086.05; B, $12,349.45;
W. A. Ryan, A, $11,927.50; B, $12,-
464.30; Liddle & Pfeiffer. A, $12.-
790.10; B, $12,921.80; Lambertson &
Reeves, A, $12,878.80; B, I13i000.00.

From the above it will lie seen that
the bidding was (exceptionally close.

Port Raadini and l»Ua C»r» Cr.jh.
Philip Janson, of Iselin, bit with

his ear that of Louis Fredman, Port
Reading. Mr. Janson offered to pay
the damages.

Two Boy§ Run A way.
ROGANS CORNER. — Matthew

Redley, aged 14, with $20, and Frank
Nage, aged 14, with f l8 , set out this
week to win their fortunes unbe-
known to tneir parents.

WANTED

Good Bos Drivers
Mutt U Co*p«t«at| SUady Pwition.

Apply at Middlesex Bua Service

, Hap Showing Part of (Hd Pabk Square In Dispute.
(1) Part desired by Woodbridge Lumber Co.; (2) Part desired by Knsegw Co,

WOODBRIDGE—The above map
shows that part of the original pub-
lic square which the Woodbridge
Lumber Co. asserts authenticaly
show* the only part of Rahway ave-
nue that is not now a street but be-
longs to the township according to a
map dated 1848. The shaded portion
shows that part desired by them to
square off their property," for which
they are willing to buy or take in
exchange for rights to the township
to lay a newer through their prop-
erty, etc.

The space marked' (2) shows the
<portion where the watering trough
now stands in front of the stables of
the Woodbridge Hotel and title de-
aired by the Krueger Brewing Co. to
conform with the present curb line.

The Lumber Company claims that
the shaded portion desired by them is
of no value to the township because
the brook runs through the piece and
the expense of bridging and paving
thi« small pi«c« would t t th

I to

g p g
t* greater than

of Woodbridge.
The Woodbridge Lumber Co. shows

proof that there is no strip of land in
front of their office along Rahway
avenue)^ p to'Pollion street alomst to
the Monument, belonging to the
Township that is not now part of the
street. Others contend that the street
was originally wider than it now U
and the township owns a (trip to
which the Lumber Company holds
title that would widen the street by
nearly 25 feet Reading of the town-
ship assessment map prepared by the
township engineer shows that Rahway
avenue U 70 feet wide in front of
the lumber uffi.ee. A tape measure-
ment shows, west property line to
gutter 14 feet, curb to curb 46 feet,
east sidewalk 10 feet, checking with
the township map. The property of
the Lumber Company facing Rahway
avenue, has been surveyed and guar-
anteed by the Middlesex Title Guar-
antee oVTrust Co. Jt baa also been
accepted by tJw Prudential Lift In-

a triangular strip along Green stree
of about nine feet wide being use(
by the Krueger Brewing Co. that
should rightly be a part of Green
street. However, no maps or surveys
have been produced to prov« this, un-
less n-map, turmsd ov«r to the Town-
ship Committee by the Jfrueger Co.
shows the alleged strip,

It is alleged that Green itrett
should be 17 feet wide at Rahway
avenue and 27 feet wider at the rail-
road. A reading of the width o
Green street on the township mai
would tend to bear this out but, how-
ever, a tape measurement from the
upper left hand corjier of the shaded
section, wbkh U marked by a stake,
show* 264 feet from that point to the
present levee at the corner of Green
street and Rahway avenue, near the
corner of the hotel which is the same
s* shown on the township map.
Therefore it would se«m that nothing
definite can be said about a strip
aloag GMMI str«et unless an ace*

Medals Given T o Winner* In
Six Event*

i drawers and a few chairs couli 1
SEWAREN.—Despite the unruly i used comfortably. The quarter* J

weather which prevailed during Sun-. so small that too much furniture 1
day afternoon, a large crqwd wit- not be used.
nessed the spirited contests whichv Mrs. Wilson is still making
took place in. the aquatic meet at! effort to locate her husband,
Sewaren. The affair was very sue- j townis aiding Mrs. Wilsort "
cessful and a similar one will prob
ably be staged in the near future.

Perth Amboj wag well represented, The tent and shed were built ,
«everal of the crack performers from i neighbors working after hours
the pace-making city being oh hand ! were placed upon the three lots wh
to show their wares. In the swim-1 Mrs. Wilson owned.
ming events Clayton Clark, Jr.. Le»T ~ - -
Gillis, and Jensen, all frooi the Am- i I f A 1 4 % . T A i H! - . , ,
boy V. M. C A., were placed, and |_63SD6Y lOl U16S
Miss Virginia Reynischak carriedoff', '

rst honors in easy fashion in the K r A m NaVAMi
ladies' fifty yard event. Clark won ; I T U U l tXSVVlt!
the century after a nip and tuck race i '

2Jof iSSaS to fr' * P° iWhr n'iB"1 M«y»! With Matches-!
Buck Walker, of Rahway, won the' Catches Fire

diving/ contest, executing some ex-j „
tnmdv difficult and graceful dives jn ! KEASBEY—Playing with ...
his effort to do so. Bua Maiderman, c o g t t n e life of little 'Margaret 1
of RnseHe, waft second best. Johnl t h e t n r e e y u 8 r old daughter
Nelson had Bpmd bad breaks stacked , M& Mrs. Louis Klemic, of
against him and finished low. He ;8treCt, who was painfullyand i
was originally picked as an easy win-: burned about the entire bo((y,
ner, but a few . slips rained his j a y afternoon of last week.
chancenJ child succJmbed to her bm

Yi Hibbard, of Perth Amboy was j ^ ^ y „,(„•„„,£. Doctors
tile winner of th* earn* raee. Hib- _ _ _ , g ^ g c n a efer attei
aanl baa ulaced. in eyerj meet held child
at S«waren in the n i t few yelre.| **f_e little tot
and his copping of the gold medal in matches and was in the actthis event was no surprise.

Elsie Agreen finished second in the
a bonfire, when she ignit

- . . . . clothes.
50-yard swim for women, being the ; As she ran screaming thro'
only Wuodbridg* representative in t s t r t e t - with her citthes all ""
the meet attracted the attention of

Gold and silver medaU were award- Kiraly and her father, who were i
ed to the winners of first and second j ̂ y. Before the flames could" t
places in each event. [ tinguished, the child's body

v piase of charred skin. Both
and the child's father suffered iMerel iae Ave. Sewer Desired

WOODBR1DGK- At the hearing
of the ordinance, providing for a sew-

Md ih

burns about the hands in trytylj'l
save the child. ^

, ,
fireman at the No

er in Mereline avenue, Monday night Her father, Louis Klemic, is
by th* Township Committee a r«pre-^ploy«"d f s a fire
•enUlive of most of the residents | Chemical Compai .
appeared- and voiced their approval, i The funeral services were
fh« is to be awarded on Saturday afternoon,

I in »h» S*. atnnhen'n i

WOODBRIDGE TAXI

FROM BROS.
. MONEY TO LOAN

On Pint Mortgage (
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by C;,

, , f Sob,-

1 Columl.iM 1 i i i n - : ' v . Ta lk r.y l l r
T . I',, l l y l " . ••;• t h e l!oy S. -.-i'

F o u n d a t i o n I'11.> •• IIIM^K by 111'
C o s m o p o l i t a n f>;IT!«-'- O rches t r a ' .

S a t u r d a y , J u l y 2 8
•1 p . III. M'.i-icnl p r o g n i m .
4 :30-" i I11 •!• in. - D a n c e mus i c

A l p h a Syncii | i . .Hir.- O r c h e s t r a .
7 : 8 0 ; < ii. m - - M a r i e J .ouisc l . n b b e .

IVric Bopra t i " . in r o m p a n i n d hv l . i l h n n
H o l x h a u e r . I):11:•<• m u s i c b y t h e O n e

t< l i • > r .

I l e i

t ' V

He

o r o t h y
mid

public
A':«'lir.
Riirkc.
Oliver

Tin
i hiM"

' i f t h i l l c i t y m i d IS p l f l l i r i i i l K
lie, ;it w h i c h t i m e nil m i h
will '.'<• ( f iver a jm-1 t m i n n t y
n,i•, p r e p a r a t o r y to mi « x-
i tn In- m a d e l a t e r Kv l l r .

»ri :i number of crippled
Woi)dbrid)ji' Tnwri.-liip,

IM! through tin; efforts of the
h f**h rFi1k iW i i U

hy

inal Rptio S'-ri liJidi-r-; Orchestra.
9-10 p. in. P rog ram by (ihnhel

Brother^ NVw York St. .re.
10-11 p. in Diitiic projrrftm by

. the American Tubarcii ConipliiiyV
"Lucky S t r ike" Orches t ra .

Sunday, Ju ly 29
3:S0-i:: tu p. in. - In te l denomina-

t ional services u n d e r the auspices of
Ul« New V'irk Federat ion uf
Church'-^. Addic;-* by liev. -(ohn M.
Moore , [iiiM'ir i.l the Mnrcy Avenue
Bapt i s t Chinch, Hrooklyii, N. Y.
Music by the I'cilcriitii.ii lUidio Choir,
A r t h u r Hilln.«s Hunt , director; and
«olo« by Myni i fu i tu HimlelilifMKvr,
contn i l tu , .-MTiiinpaiiied liy Lillian
Jones.

7:2(1 !i p. in. Musical program by
the Caint'.l (irund Otrhfstra. Ernci
Rapee ciiiidiii !iii);. direct from the
Capitol Th'»i tc. New York City.
There will !»• ;i special program of
the featured ;irtists direct from the
itudio nf llie Capitol Theatre.

9-10 p in. Or|»un recital by
Henry t'. Seiri.rt, (ironist c.f Holy
Trinity LuthiTiin Church. New York
City, direct f i .mi tbe studio of the
Skinner Organ ''oinpuny, New York
City. Theie wil al.Mi be vocal num-
bers by Misi Millie! Kitch, contralto.

Muday, July 30
4-5:10 p. m. Musical program to

announced.
5:10-5 :'!d p. m.—Piano recital by

Mark Zininiernian.
7:30-10 p. m.••• Stories arid songs

for children. Stories tnld by John
Martin, editor "f "John Martin's
Book for Children." Smius by Helen
Waldo, coiitralto. Joint recital by
Frank X. Doyle, concert tenor; Gene-
vieve MeKentia, soprano, who has
iriven her own POIIK recitals; and Fred
Short, pianist,

Tuciday, July 31
11 a. m.—Broadcasting of mar-

ket reports by courtesy of "American
Agriculturist."

4-5 p. in.—Musical program to be
be announced.

5-6:30 p. in.— Piano recital by
Clam

itftl by Anna
Fiii .1. (,'ii't, -<j ...inert violinist. Irwin
MUST i1. brill:niil Anuricnn piani-t
Hillv ,lni,i , m .1 Kini'st Harp, two of
the irii.'t popular humorists in the
ciiiiniiy and well-known phonoifrapii
ii'c'.rdiiii; artists. \'i midnight.
biniiilciisthiK of President Warren (i.
Hnrrlii>»?"> speech fmm San KramIM O.

Wednr»d»y, Aunuit I
1! a, in. t)nl' of the series of

••(iiiiilen" Uilk-by Mr. KeniWth Hoyiv
ton, hind gardener of the New York
Botanical (lanlens,

11 :."i(l a. m.— Broadcast ini,' 'if mm
reports by courtesy of "American

to be

p
i vlil rllll to Woo(lbrid.l?c ToWlmhlp,

Anyone who would like to avail
themselves of this oppor tuni ty may
iln tui'liv reportlnjr to the Hi'iillh Ccn-
l--r fit 'School No. II or (In- Child
Hygiene W o r k e r in your respective
i ln t r i r i . Repor ts will he n-i i-ivi-il
i.ni Inter t han Ju ly 27th.

, by

•l-."i p. m-—Mu.xicul program
announced.

ii-.VHO I'- ni. Piano recital
Thornns Manv.i, blind pianist,,

?::)0-;i p. m. - "Social Clubs
Business Women." a talk by Miss
Ciertrude Robinson
of thu American We:
lion. Talk under the auspices of the
"American Agriculturist. Margaret
Freer, talented mezzo .soprano. Bis-
bara Niihas, noted Kgyptian lecturer.

li-lO p. m. — Browning, King &
Company'" Wednesday Night Dance.

Thuriday, Auguit 2
11 a. m. "Are You Building a

Happy Hum
Uwtis, a^siic
I'll rt tier."

11 :2U a. m.—"Impromptu Mutter-
ings," by Christopher Morley, distin-
guished author, «.- •

11 :'iU a» m.—Broadcasting of mar-
ket reports by courtesy of "American
Agriculturist."

4 p. m.—Musical program, to be
announced.

•i;.'S0-5:3O p. m.—Dance music by
the Original Oriental Five Orchestra.

7::)0-y p. m.—Solos by A. Grace!
Mulligan, dramatic soprano, accom-
panied by J. Edmund Skiff. "How
Vesuvius Buried Pompeii and Hercu-
laneuni," by Susanne Mead Kellogg.

ll-KI p. in.—Program by Qimb'el
Brothers New York Store. Recital
by Miss Vera Jaehlcs, Russian Pianist,
and Louis Williamson, accomplished
tenor. Mr. WWtmtmon will be accom-
panied by Everett Hall.

Friday, August 3
11 a. m.—Mr. Roger B. Whitman,

associate editor of "Country Life," to
speak on "Lighting the Home."

Training Camp
Quota Extended

Grants Additional Opportunity

Tbe government authorities having
charge of the Citizens' Training
Camps at Platlsburg and other places,

'" r which open on August 1st. I!i23, for
- : a period of thirty days, have very

Smith, president, r(!,.,.nt|y authorized the acceptance of
/Oman's Astiocia- rlu0 additional applications in the

Area, which_ includes1
 A m e r k a ,

Jersey and
.Second Corps
New York, New
The pressure of applicants who want
to take advantage of the opportunity
to obtain the splendid training at
these celehrated camps »s wall as to,
enjoy the benefits of a month's vaca-
tion absolutely without cost (all ex-[

a talk by Miss Edith 1 P<-'"S(1. Including transportation to and
••ditor of'The Silent' from, camp being met by the govern-

ment) has been very grwat; and the
chance afforded by this additional
quota is being rapidly taken. Young
men. residents of New Jerey (be-,
tween the ages of 17 and* 24) who de-
sire to go, can obtain application;
blunkn by applying immediately to 1
the New Jersey Civilian Aide to the
Secretary of War. Hon. Ruford,
Franklin, address. Summit. New Jer-
sey, or to (.'. M. T. C. Officer, Second
Corps Area, address, Governor's Is-
land. New York. Full information
and instructions are given on the
blanks.

Youth and Feme Exchange Salutn. foital Employees' Holidays.
GeneraJ John J. Perching, of World War fame, and Buy Scouts ex- January 1, Fehruury 2J, May 30,

change salutes amid the grewn settings of the great Palisade* Park, near! nnd Cbustmus are the holidays that
Bear fountain, at the lieKimiing of the Thirteenth Annual Convention of: are. given to employees of th. post-
the Br̂ - Scouts of America. Representatives from all parts of the nation ; oUlce dep«rtmect
were present for the purpose of furthering the Boy Scout movement in i , TTTii • -'~-~-

Don't Hav* To.
"Poverty may he a blessing," r*

marked Uncle Kzra, "but we ain't t*.
•eechln' ile Lnwd fo' ilat kind."—Boa-
ton Evening Transcript.

President Harding To Initiate
Transcontinental Broadcasting

7:30-10 p. m.—Readings from Kip- Agriculturist."

Presidcnt Harding's address to be
delivered at the Civic Auditorium in
San Francisco on July 31st will be
oarried to the latest audience which
ever heard the human voice. Micro-
phones connected with the transcon-
tinental line, of the Betl System will

11 :i>0 a. m'—Broadcasting of mar-1 carry his voice to W. E. A. F. in New
ket reports by courtesy of "American j York City; W. C. A. P. Washington,

Broadcast Bill's Radiolays
By WILLIAM £. DOUGLASS

1

D. C ; W.'N. A. Q. Chicago; W. O.
A. W. Omaha, Nebraska; and K. P. 0.
San Francisco.

Broadcasting through stations at
six scattered points will make the
President's voice available to average
receiving sets in all parts of the
United States.

The President will speak in San
Francisco at 8 p. m. local time, which
isjnid.nifht, Eastern Daylight Saving
Time, 11 p. m. Easier!) Standard, and
10 p. m. Centra! Standard Time.

In that little ol' red school bouse
Where 1 went so lonjr ago, loiitf be-
fore my fni-mi Marconi ever thought
of radio, there they taught us reudin',
writin', 'rithmetic, an' ever'thing,
even went so far as tryin' to teach
some of us to sing. But the most
important lesson that 1 learned in
days of yore which aceordm' to our
mantel he had found out long before,
was that we should make an effort to
be cheerful every day, for with cheer-
fulness H habit everything would
come our way. I remember how he
told us that the happy cheerful guy—
Site that never gets downhearted when
reverses multiply—seldom needs to
call a doctor for his cheerfulness
will act as a tonic to his system.
That Beems strange but it's a fact.
An' he sed that any fellow who wuz
cheerful day by day had a better
chance of gettin1 on in almost every
way fer the people in the business
world would rather cotne to him an
they'd turn their backs oh (llooiny
Gus to deal with Sunny Jim.

There are lots of other benefits 1
miifht enumerate but I've got to get
this linished fer the hour is gettin'
lule an' the thing I want to tell you
maybe some of you have guessed is
that 1 have found the remedy for all
who are depressed. Now you take
my case fer instance, why I used to
be su blue an' 1 always had a grouch
on, an' my friends were mighty few,
but now alt of that is diff'rent since
ubout a year .'go wh,en a feller got
me int'rested in this here Radio. That
WU7. one time in my life I guess 1
never will <orget when UIHI salesman
come an' told nm all about a wireless
set. An' my wife she can't get over
how it changed my disposition but I
tell hej1 not to worry it's a Radio con-
dition. Now I just can't keep from

Mott Recent Photo of Sanator
Mk^nui Johnaon.

Magnus Johnson, Farmer Laborite,

an' I've got the "Cheerful Habit"
even when there's work to do. An
the lesson that our teacher taught,
fer me has worked out right. Take
my advica an' dry it out. I'll "sign
off" now—Goodnight!

the unexpired term in the U. S. Sen-
ate created by the death of Knute
Nelson. Johnson defeated Gov. J. A.
0. Preus, a Republican, by a large
majority.

INDEPENDENT TOURS
3 Days to 3 Weeks
Leaving Any Day

Including Transportation, Pullman, Hotel

Accommodations, Staterooms und Sightseeing

SUGGESTED ITINERARIES OP
PLEASURE TRIPS, TOURS AND CRUISES

WITH INCLUSIVE RATES "

JACOB GOLDBERGER, BANKER

Steanuhip Ticket* and Foreign Exchange Office

EstablTshed 1888

f «W State St, Cor. W«Wng ton PETTH AlfOY, N. J,

1 lie Very 1 «lc.t lu Buttiiug
Cuttuiueu

Photo shows Miss Andrea
I ign, an »c truss, in one of the coa-

whwh were

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by

Properly Fitted Glasses
' Lenta Ground

on the

1. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

At to my itandlng, ask
doctor.

A SMITH STREET
PBRTH AUBOT

Oppotlte Woolworth'i I and
lflc Store.

B. & L. Content

Attracts Children

Woodbridge's new Building & Loan
Association, the Norwood, continues
to supply proof that its existence is
not only warranted, but that it Is
going to play an important part in
the bijr movement of building loral
homes.

The youngster's competition for
the greatest number of shares se-

i cured, is keeping a number of school
• vacationists busy, with good rtHulta,
and the sight ol the prizes on view'
in the Association's office window, is

I spurring on these embryonic canvas-
i sers.
! The first series closes at 8 p. m.
on August 7th. You are requested
to make your application and pay-
ment at ^"o, 4 "Green street, Wood-

I br idge^

The SecreUry of the Department of Commerce Addreiiei Alaikins.
The Hon. Herbert Hoover tells the citizens of Wrangell that their

hind is not merely "attached for rations" but that Alnskii is an important
part of the Union. President Harding and Governor Bone, of Alaska, are
seen at the left.

Elderly Globe Trotter Hat Young Ideal.
Happy Jack Caves, of Boston, Mass., started wheeling this

•ion o.n April Fools Day, 191'.), to win a $30,000 bet. To date
versed 47 States, wearing out 7 wheels, 'in axles, and divers

•dd contrap-
he has tra*-

Nbw Head uf Elki Denounces All
"l.nu."

Jttmea (j. MvFarlmid, o/ 'Water-
i.iwn, South Dakota, who was thu
unanimous choice us new Gt'̂ nd Ex-
ulted Kuler uf the B. P. O. Elk», in'
the National convention at

HAVE YOUR OWN WAY ABOUT

YOUR VACATION--WE HAVE YOUR OWN

WAY IN THE CLOTHES.

If you are out to enjoy the luxury of a cabin
in the woods or if you are going to rough it in
a $10 a day hotel.

If you are young and want excitement or settled
down and prefer solitaire.

If you are trying to stretch $100 over two weeks
or if you are weak on time and strong on bank-
roll.

It makes not one whit of difference—this is your
vacation store—the place where you can start
and finish your vacation wardrobe selection.

All Wool Suit* $22.50 to $42.50

Shirt. 1.35 to 6.SO

Bathing Suitt 1,45 to 5.00

MOHAIR AND TROPICAL WORSTED SUITS

* $125 0 t o$225 0

Some made by Hart, Schaffner & Marx.

Nathan Jacobson
318 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hart, Schaffner and
Marx Clothes

Clothing and Furnishings for the Particular Man and Boy

EAGLE

s * ^ ^ - YEliOW PENCIL
•mththe. RED BAND

AGLFPENCILCQ, NEWYORKUSA.

All Sbipi l|i Bnti.h Waten Mu.l
Be "WET"

Col. Ouurthope, who, amid roars of
laughter, was permitted by the Brit-
iah House of Commons by a vote of

^ l J 8 'S^ ^
Urns, that right, inwrauch

rjunent had de-

ELECTRICAL HOME WIRING CORP
( J O H N J . Y K l . l . K N , 1 ' re t . )

Lighting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
Western Electric Washers

STATE ST. PERTH
Tel. 1264 and'|!00a.



Western Newspaper Union
ADVERTISING SERVICE

it

For jAugust Is Here
Come and pick out the ads and cuts

y6u want tb use in your advertising

for the month and we will lay them

aside for you, or if you prefer Phone

Woodbridge 575 or Carteret 606-M

and we will be glad to bring the

new issue to you for inspection.

There are a lot of dandy cuts and

ideas—and of course it will be first

come, first choice, so make it as

soon as you can.

and Death, Can Be Eradkated
Town of 2,000 Save* $30,000 By Mosquito Extermination;

Exhibit In Independent Window Next Week

Th^ reputation of Cfie Jeraey mosquito is national.
" t tav«.«ath a reputation w beyond

Why
p y s f J h

edje of those \vho,Jiave studied the problem, for the marshes
f M l d N Y k C t i t Rh "

e \v
d Nof Maryland, JTew York, Connecticut, Rhode island, "Massa-

chusetts and Maine, produce the hame species of ituxsquitoes as
are found tn Jersey and in as tar°ge, if not larger, number*.
Those States south of the Mason-Dixon line such as Florida,
Georgia, Louisiana, etc., have in far greater numbers the more
economically important species auch as the malaria and break-
bone fever" mosquttoeftf Jersey's development ha* suffered a*
much from her reputation as from the actual presence of the
pest.

In endeavoring to rid New Jersey] ——————— ."7; "Tr-
ot mosquitoes the public should be' *«>< fnd J111" t h l s demonstration the
enlightened u to thr possibilitien of,P<;o p l e

1" M""">r Brewstcr and Key
success In the work. It is safe t o n y » «* h»™ <1™<" similarly.* ^ _ *
that not more than 50 per rent of the

w«tpr «t»1t4t tone cnoajfh; In rtln-
tmrrMs. w«t#r tub", tin run*, brnfern
hnttli'n. cpllar fxcnvHlioim, i>vt»n n
brok< n hit of oroi krry II hrn*d«
in nl>nnctnnr» in foul, pnllutpil WHIIT.
fr«4p«i<il i . v u d o n , hoiiio 'ink iimin*.
fir. Thi> mmi who rfr«innnl tIn- typi-
eal i l ly cornrr spwer I-HII h l>n»in lie-
frirnilfil thr mo«iui1ii, fur hi' pro-
viilt'ii a plftrr wh<*rr ilirty. «t«(rtinnt
ttat«»r lim for works. They prmlurr
rtiT)Hi|iutoi'<i in untold number*

, T»w J(K«VXM.,1.J|»
Wrr*"n«,Tlic» down t mnfy, ium
up from tho cellar, ami in through H
partly clospil door, tt is moil pprsiM-
»nt nncl injp-niouK in its desire to
i i d th h

Oi*y are n»tur»lly migmtttf amlj
fly in lariw brood* for l«n, H"*"
or p*rh«p* thirty mil™ fr»8
marsh tn which th#y breed,
time* thny ««Top unannounced
»n inland cnnununilv like n hug« <
qurrlng army.

In spitP of the fact that th«M '
qilltnm »"• so often found In
towns hnrl Htim. they always bf
*nll or brackish water.
W-nvp with you the followt!

Tel. 575 20 Green St. Woodbridge

CARTERET PRESS
Tel. 606-M C. H. BYRNE Carteret

public believe in th movement for
three reatQns:

(1) Indifference to public move-1
menu Of this kind.

(2) An improper knowledge of the
problems; and

(8) That ever-present willingness
to accept natural conditions.

Should the public ever become thor-
oughly aware of the results of mos-

1 quito control there would be com-
paratively no trouble - in controlling
the mosquito to that point where it
ceases to be > pest. Where the pub-
lic at large grasps the mum points
of the problem and their solution, the
work goes forward by leaps and
bounds. Many people still argue that
it is useless to try to control or even
abate the pest because God placed it
here and becsase it was here when
their grandfathers were. In the same
breath they usually ask the mosquito
man If he kno\ys of a good remedy
for bed bugs or knows of some way
of controlling the potato bug or other

the house and onrc in. » frw nf
ttirup pents can make life miserable
for thr family.

The suit marshes of Jersey cover
approximately 200,000 acres and have
accounted for many million? of the

nf sfrlt miiriih nnmriiitoe».twn

MTT.TSOME J. M B w

I WHAT ARE. YOU I ITE STING OUT MY
y?OlNQ. EMP1X?} 1 CIRCULATION!

WHY IS \7 THAT WHEN I STAND
-OK MY >IEA0 j AUU MY 6LDOO
I RUSHES TrtdRE - B U T :

BECAUSEWHEN I 5TAND OH MY FEET
IT DOESN'T ALL QO TO MY FEET?

On the Concrete

Sfiffi^^T^rJ^S.

g
getaUft tfaraeite.
In the first year* of the mosquito

work it is true that the mosquito man
was hampered more by the unwill-
ingness of the public to co-operate
than by the size and complications of
the task he was undertaking.

It is, therefore, the object of theae
talks to present to the public in an
unscientific and interesting way the
possibility for success in the move-
ment, the problem that presents itself
o the organizations fighting the pest,

,he methods used in control, the or-
ganizations which are working, the
results already accomplished and the
results the public may expect in the
future. The talk today will include

The jossibilities for success.
The nature of the problem.

Means of controlling the mosquito
perhaps would not have been discov-
ered had it not been for the same
jndcrlying cause that brings to light
so many great facts, namely, the sav-
ing of human life. The mosquito as
a pest might be tolerated, the mos-
quito as a spreader of disease and

All mosquito control is fundamen-
tally the same. While New Jersey's
problem Is not primarily one of
health, the control work examples
cited above lead us to ask if the Jer-
sey problem is not capable of solu-
tion. Allow us to present the prob-
lem.

There are mnny varieties of mo*-
quitoes to be found in Jersey. First
there is the species which transmit*
malaria. You arc all familiar with
the "little brown house mosquito"
which derives its name from the fact
that it infests the bedroom at night
and is small and of brownish color.
From -the salt marshes we get the
"big brown salt'marsh mosquito" and
the "white banded salt marsh mos-
quito" both of which cause discom-
fort on the porch and in the garden.
Then from the fresh water swamps
we get the "fresh water swamp mos-
quito" and the "inland swamp mos-
quito." These six kinds of mos-
quitoes are the only ones in Jersey
which are of economic importance.

After heavy inins, the water from the
surrounding uplands would settle on
these nrnrsht*. After nbnorrnnl high
tides, the «nter brought up would
not he all dniwn off on the low tide,
but would remain in nil the holes or
depression* on the meadow surface
and soon become stagnant. Heavy
mosquito breeding would follow.

The ftio*i|iiilop* nrp of economic
importance because they breed tn
such pnornious number* nnd berause

The "inland swamp" and "fresh
water swrtmp" inoftquiioes are bred,
as their names imply, in the fresh

2. The wrigglers com* to '
fare of the wiiter to breathe.

3. It is necessary to eliminate
treat thnt water to control
breeding.

4. All salt marsh moiqulttMg
one.vnrletv of fresh water i
fly several miles from their br
place.

0. Only the femil« of.,« '
bite.

i>. The house mosquito entwt
house. ,

7, The salt rnar*h and
swamp mosquitoes annoy you
on the lawn or porch.

Methods of control and the varlMM'
organizations doing mosquito C0DttMr>

in New Jersey will be outlined r

in next week'* papers.
An exhibit of mosquito br

will appear in the windows of
Independent's office throughout
next threo weeks in order that
citizens of our community may

squitoes breeding and act

known to migrate at least 15 miles,
but strange to say those migrations
ar* not liRely to occur each year.

To sum up the problem, we wish to

— A Want-Ad Will Sell It —*

— Hundred* R*»d the Want-Ah • »

There arc many other varieties,
ever.

The most important feature of mos-
quito breeding lies in the fact that
all mosquitoes breed in water and in
water only. They do not breed in
damp grass, foliage or dew. The de-
velopment of all species is practically
the same. They all originate from an
egg and water is necessary in order
to hatch this egg. Water is aa neces-
sary to the mosquito in its first three
stapes of development as to the fish.
The elimination or treatment of the
water in which they breed prevents
them from developing into the adult
or winged form. The egjrs are lnid
in small black masses or singly, ac-
cording to the species. With the
proper temperature the eggs develop
into larvae, commonl" called "wrig-
glers." The wriggler is an energetic
individual and gets its name because
of its rapid "letter S" motion in the
water. It feeds on the organic mat-
ter in the water and gets its air sup

July Clearance Sale
of Furniture

Now In Full Swing

quito as a spreader of disease and
death must be eradicated. Such was
the conclusion reached by the United
States government when, at the time
of the construction of the Panama
Canal, it was conclusively proven
that the mosquito and the mosquito
alone was responsible for the trans-
mission of the disease of malaria.

j Likewise, during the Spanish-Ameri-
I can war, it was demonstrated that the

mosquito was the carrier of yellow
5»ver. The successful control of the
mosquito in Panama Srid irl Cuba by
the United States government and the
consequent reduction and final con-
trol of these great diseases, is a mat-
ter of record that will always occupy
a prominent place in the history of
modern sanitation. Of equal note is
the record of the United States Army
in the recent World War. In spite of
the fact that many of the southern
•aining camps were placed in what is

D
widely known as the, malarial belt,
malaria was not present among troops
at any time in sufficient quantity to
prove a serious factor.

This is in striking contrast to the
conditions that existed in campe dur-
ing the Spanish-American war, when
malaria and yellow fever were preva-
lent and more liVes were lost from
these diseases than from Spanish bul-
lets. This was all because the medi-

, cal authorities did not then under
stand the relation of the mosquito to
these diseases and the importance of
eliminating mosquito breeding In and
around the encampments.

In telling about mosquito control
in the town of Perry, Fla., Mr. Geo.
W. Simons, Jr., Florida State Sani-
tary Engineer, speaks as follows;

"The preliminary findings of a sur
vey furnished conclusive proof that
malaria was a serious economic prob
lem exacting an amazing toll of dol
lars and cents from the citizens and
industries alike in addition to thi
sickness, suffering and deaths it oc
casioned. The estimate of cos'
amounted to $30,000, a considerable
sum of money to be expended bTi
malaria control by less than 2,000
people. The town council bonde'd for
$16,000, the principle industry, the
Burton Swartz Cypress Co., donated
$10,000 and the county assisted by
donating the services of laborers.
The work concluded a year later was
productive of results that sound al-
most like a page from a fable book.
In three years the citizens have spent

| thirty thousand dollars lean for qui
nine ahd other malarial medicines
and doctor's bills.' They have more
than saved the amount of money ex
pendedj These statistics were ob-
tained from records of local druggists
and doctors. The mosquito has been
tyO per ,qent eliminated. t In 1922
there were not more than six cases of

U malarial of local origin in Perry. The
Pirry demonstration dedicated the

:_: first chapter in Florida mosquito con

g p
ply by sticking its long tail-like siphon
h h h f Th ithrough the upper surface. That is

why it always comes up tail first
with head down. On this feature
alone depends one of the temporary
means of eliminating breeding. The
larva stays as such for six days to
three weeks, depending on the tem-
perature, and then becomes a pupa.
This is a decidedly changed form.
The head becomes enlarged and the
tail curls up. Breathing is now done
through two little horns at the top
of the head, in the water, the pupa
resembles a comma in shape, and
thouerh it still retains its rapid meth-
ods of locomotion, it is not as active
as the larva. After 24 to 72 hours,
the pupal skin cracks and the ndult
mosquito emerges into the form
familiar to all. It pauses for a brief
ime resting on the discarded pupal
ikin until its wings dry a little, and
hen flies away on mischief bent.
!uch is the evolution of a mosquito:
1) egg; (2) larva; (3) pupa; (1)
.dult.

Not everyone knpws an adult mos-
quito when he sees one. It may be
confused with the shad fly, the era
fly or the darning needle.

The different varieties of mosqui-
toes have their different characteris-
tics, and on these differences depend
the methods of control. It is inter-
esting to note some of the differences.

Th© malarial mosquito is practi-
cally the only agent within the State
of Î ew Jersey which transfers ma-
laria from infected to well persons.
At this point it should be said that a
well person can obtain the disease of
malaria only through the agency bf
the mosquito and that of all the
species of mosquitoes within the State
this in the only one which is respons-
ible to any considerable extent for
the transfer of malaria. This mos-
quito also forces its way eagerly into
the house and is a particularly un-
welcome visitor in the sick room. If
the malarial mosquito bites a person
whose blood is infected with the ma-
larial parasite it may get some of the
parasites With Its mesj. These para-
sites will then undergo a complete de-
velopment within the mosquito's body
and eventually will appear in the
saliva. If perchance, after this stage
is reached, the same mosquito in its
quest for food bites a heulthy person
some of the saliva containing the
parasites is injected into him in the
bt$od*sucking process. The para-
sites then will attack the red blood
corpuscles of that person and cause
a series of changes whicll produce
malarial fever. The mal4kal mos-
quito breeds in rain-barrels or tubs
or along the grassy edges of streams
or pondsj Brjeeding is continuous
from Bprilig until fall, but is espe-
cially notifed fr()m mid-July to curly
September,

The house mosquito is found
everywhere about human habitations.
It breeds in lurjje numbers wherever

LOW
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VERY
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Ludwig's Furniture House
Smith Street and Madison Avenue

PERTH AMBOY

You will receive best in service and qual-
ity by dealing with

RYMSHA & CO.
— for —

; COAL, WOOD OR ICE
989 STATE STREET, MAURER, N. J.

Tel, 1313 Perth Amboy.

We also have 500 Cedar and Locutt Fence) Post*
for sale at a bargain.
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GONNA STAV RIGHT MCRE /
THE HOUSE MEEDS BUNTING AND I'M
GONMA SPEND MV \MCATiON DOINQ
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Spend One's Vacation
IDEA oc P/MN6 f^irrrfeq* THE

. . . . . ASK - ITS RIDICULOUS - I'LL SLAP
A UTTUa COIOQ. ON M V S E U F - I L L

'EM # f~ "

•c-

Lui«iJUU«ac*
HIGH CLASS

SHOE REPAIRING .
Once a ciutomer, alwaji'

a customer
• 108 Fulton St.
WOODBRIDGE -

Hom*m*d« Cruller* ami
Doughnuts lik* mother
used to ro«k*. '

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHQFF
CARTERIT .
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easbey, Port Reading, and Sewaren B. B. Teams Win
Noisiest Ball Fan

I t i i l l i i i i W f 1 I M I H S I H ( i f I l i C i i n l n l .

nn iuitu fn>rn lip InvnnYn (he
tnlnli' biiH piirk nml floes his
liniili'Ml I" iliKOonrprt the Visit-
inR plti'lu'r nr tmttpr nt a orltl-
nil innnwnt. Recently he he-
mnir> sobolaterouB that the man-
n e r of tin1 Buffalo team
sent nn nffirtnl protest to Presi-
dent Toolc of the International
lonfcne. The executive sent
word ti> Ms umpires to see that
tlip auto hnrn WHS not rested
ntop the visiting players' dugout.

MANAGER PAT MORAN
HAS MANYTWIRLERS

Keasbey F.C. Wins
L (her Fords AX

Scores Only In First Inning;
Fifth Straight Victory

Diamond
Squibs

cfily. »,> umt b4t

KEASBEY—A first inning rally,
which netted five rims, WRB enough
for Kensbey to win the Reeond game

Port Reading R.R.
i DefeatsW.ffC.21-1
Opponents Score Only In Last

Inning

\r

the little Cuban,
continues with Ills winning ways.

, „ „ , , „ POUT READING The Port Read-
Leo McDonald, wllo 1ms been mnn- i in(r div^o,, of the P. & U. railroad

Fed Pitchers Adept ^at Every
Style of Delivery.

"We have one great asset In our
pitching staff," says Pat Meran, man-
a£pr of the Cincinnati Hefts, "and that's
different styles of deliveries. I don't
•ver remember seeing so many differ-
ent methods of pitching In my whole
career. A club that can Send In pitch-
ers of varying styles has a big ad-
vantage over teams whose pitchers
Fpem to he made In the same mold.

"The champion Cubs had It over all
competitors In this' respect. Brown's
delivery wns utterly different from
that of RiMillim'h, and Big Eel, In turn,
threw shoots that had no likeness to
those of Lundgren or Overall. Eaeh
of the four great right-handers had
his own method of delivery, his own
spt of curves, and not a particle of
similarity between any two of them.
Add to thta layout the left-handed
Pfielster, and the combination was too
much for the other fellows.

"Our present staff shows wonderful
variety. Rliey and Benton, both left-
handers, have wholly differing stylet
of work. Donahue and Keck, who
should both be great winners tins sea-
son, employ opposite deliveries, Dona-
hue sending them from up high, while
Keck has an underhanded shoot that's
a wonder. Ouch's style hasn't the

• least resemblance to that of either
Keck or Dnnuhue, and Luque, again,
doesn't pitch like any of the three
other right-handers.

"We can give the hostile batters a
flock of different stuff this summer,
and can mix things up against tlmm
all the time. And I think that Is
going to help the good cause consid-
erably." -

of the setiw between the Kensbey
Field Oluh.W the Fords A. C, which
was played on the Karitan Copper
Works ^reld as ft preliminary to the
Perth Amboy-Red Cap game, Sunday
afternoon.

The score of the game was 5-3 and
marked the fifth straight victory for
the local team.

Jensen clouted a home run in the
first inning, with two men on. Two
more local players secured themselves
oTTTne Tiijffl'.-BTWtrinr Itrrsrjr cirm«- •
through with a double, accounting for
two more runs.

The Fords outfit tried vainly to
overcome this lead but succeeded in
getting only three runs before the
game ended. - \

Gardella, pitching for the winners,
had the better of Ten Eyck in the
battle, the latter allowing 10< safe
hits, including a homer and 8 double.
Gardella yielded eight hits. Jensen,
Romer and Parser led the Keasbey-
iteg with the stick, white Smalley and
Katrausky each collected three hits
for Fords.

The fans are eagerly awaiting the
third and decisive game of the series.

ing division of the P. & U. railrond
nglng the (irand Island team of the baacfenll league found little difficulty
Nebraska State leagup, has resigned. ' " *

The score;
Keaibey.

J, Simer,'rf. - 3
Levine, 3b 4
Jensen, cf. —• 4
Lovi, c i
W. Romer, If. ., 5

Pelligrene, ss *
Parsfer, 2b,' 4
Dolina, lb 2
Gardella, P 2

AB. R. H. E.

32 5 10 1
Ford.. AB. R, H. E.

Katransky, ss 4 0 3 1
Handerhan, cf 4 2 I1 °
Jogan, 3b 4 0 0
Smally, If \ \
Blanchard, 2b 4 °
Campbell, lb 2 0
Maier, rf 2 0
Ritter, rf * «

Tell̂ ycki ZZIIZ. 2 0 0 0
32 3 8 4

Score by innings:
Keasbey 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—o
Fords 0 0 1 1 0 10 0 (V—3

Summary: Home run Jensen. Two
base hits, Parsler, Smalley. Sacrifice
hits Levine, Jensen, Dolina, Gardella.
Struck out, Gardella, G; Ten Eyck, 6.
Base on balls, off Gardella, 1; off

Harvard Lost Three Star
Athletes by Graduation

Harvard lost three star athletes this
•eason hy graduation: Vlnton Chapln,

- football and trnik. star;.George.Owen,
hockey and baseball captain and foot-
ball star; anil Charles C. Buell, turee
years varsity quiirterbaek.

Benton Doing Well

Bas
Ten Eyck, 1.
and Ritter.

Hit by pitcher, Lovi

Port Reading Win»
Over Carteret

„..„ Arrows won
v , — - - Sox by a score of

22-14^"The latter used three different
•„ while the Arrows UBed but
rrila b'cinjf on tne mound for

Wade Klllefer denies with some heat
that he Is dissatisfied Wjth his In-
vestment Ih the Seattle club sad would
like to sell.

t « «

The Grand Rapids club has trans-
ferred Outfielder Harry Cnrey (De-
vere) to the VIcksburg club of the
Cotton States league.

The Wichita club announced the pur-
chase of the veteran catcher, Joe
Casey, from the Greenville club of the
South Atlantic league.

• • « »

Joe Leary, Veteran Eastern league
outfielder, was given his release by
Plttafleld, which obtained him In a
winter trade from Albany.

» • *
Frank VVetzel, Oakland outfielder,

who broke his leg early In the season,
has ao far recovered that he Is la
the game again tor the Oaks.

Red Torkelson played the Iron man
for the Hattlesburg team In the Cot-
ton States league, pitching and win-
ning both games against Greenwood.

* •
Outfielders of visiting teams at the

Yankees' new gtadluifi nave found
plenty of trouble playing In the big
garden until they get the hang of It.

Emmett Mulvey, after a bad start, is
batting and fielding In Ms old-time
form for Mobile, and his work Is help-
Ing the ehamplons up In the Boutharn
league race.

* • •
When the Minneapolis club refused

to pay a fine assessed by an umpire on
Tom Phillips the pitcher up and
jumped to one of those shop teams la
Wisconsin.

Dennis Wiley, refusing to accept a
transfer from Oakland to Little Rock,
announced that he was through with
baseball and asked his release. The
Oakland club refused It.

* • *
A message states that Owen Carroll,

star pitcher of Holy Cross college and
rated as the best college pitcher of
the year, has signed a contract to play
with the Detroit Americans.

* * *
Fans of St. Paul have started a

movement to raise a fund to be pre-

n defeating the Wilminpton and
iolumbia Division last Saturday aft-

ernoon. The locals tnlllctt twenty-
one nuns during th« sluR-foat anil this
Was Jast twenty better than their op-
ponents could boust.

The hitting was so exceedingly
heavy that the Wilmington aRKTi'ga-
tion were forced to use three pitch-
r» in an unavailing effort to stem it.

Twenty-six safeties were withered by
Port Reading.

Strike outs were rare throughout
the frame, only two wen mi each team
being retired in this manner. Many
failed to pass the initiM sack, how-
ever. The Port Rending Division has
high hopes of completing a successful
seaspn on the diamond this year.

liolf Is daining
<Solf Is culiilnc In |«nm1arlljr

wi th riiplrt «lrj.-U-< in Ciinmlii.

Arronlliii! in n report filed re

iffittj, '"'"-' "KW WtofofirVi* lima**
InhlUR,ln Iliflt I'nimtry, reprment-
tiiK In property ami equipment
rnw than fiii.flnn.nort

In Mil, thorp were only TO
golf cmirm's nrid ilils number In-
creased to IIS In IKK!. Sine*
the first of the your Hie courses
have Increase! 74. » rather «ur-
prising minil'pr.

Canada Is Mill fur behind the
United SfatWi In the matter of
clubs anil the number of persons
playing the popular Scotch sport.
It l« FKtlmntnl that If! Minne-
apolis alnne clnnf to 10,000 per-
sons play golf rpirtilarly.

Bnynton's Nine
Wins Second Game

iv,v'..->'.
ber T

O'Leary Still Walks

Port Raiding.
Pfeiffer, cf "5
Koplft, 2b 3
Simonsen, rf. 1
Dametch, ss ft
Minckler, If. .! 0
Peterson, rf., 2b »... ft
Kudricks 3b" 3
Cutter c 4
Neider, lb fi
Burke, p. fl

AB. R. H. K.

W . A C . Div.
Kurtz, rf
Buckmiller, cf., p.
Wildermuth, -ss. ...
J. Miller, ss
Meyers, c , cf. ...
Eckcrt, lb
Gable, p
Garrigan, p
McDermott, c.

44 21 20 1
AB. R. H. E.

. 3 0 8 0

The Port
over Carteret

one ^
the Arrows.

Arrow..
Barna, c
Pilligrin, lb ? o
Zullo, 2b
Collins, rf. . ,
McDonnell. If
Byleckie, 3b
Tetomontic, cf
Batuyak, ss

il

Score by innings:
Port Reading ...0 3.2 2 5 1 3 5 x—21
W. & C. Div 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1

Summary: Two base hits, Minckler
(2). Peterson, Kudrick, Burke (2),
Kopko, Cutter, WUdermuth, J. Miller.
Three base hits, Cutter, Meyers.
Stolen bases, Minckler, Peterson (2),
iudrick (3), Cutter. Sacrifice hits,
topko, Cutter. Double plays, Burke
to Kopko to Neider, Burke to Da-
metch to Neider. DeSimone to WU-
dermuth' to Eckert to McDermott.
itruck out, by Burke, 3; by Gable,
; by Garrigan, 3; by Fick, 1. Hit

by pitcher, by Gable (Kudrick); by
Garrigan (Pfeiffer); by Buckmiller
Kopko).

sented to the players of the American
association team If the pennant Is
landed for St. Paul this year.

• • •
Pitcher Frftd Reynolds, with Ionia

In the Central
i

y
Vernila, p

Red Sox.
Johnson, If
Trosko, c
Shernon, ss., p.
Itcrty, 3b. p.

54 22 22
AB. R. H.

Yarc'esky, rf * *
Lenjeski, 3b * J
Lepano, cf y *! „
Versegi, 2b * ° \
Kidulow, p., cf 4 1

47 14 19

1
1 X - 2 2

Score by innings:
Red Sox 1,0 x

Summary: Three base bits Collins,
Barna Two base hits, Le-

Barna, McDonnell,, Collins.
- balls, off Vernila, 1; off

sold to Decatur In the (Three-I, which
released him, Is to get back In his old
territory with Grand Rapids.

A yarn was started in Los Angeles
J | that Harry Wolverton had been picked

to succeed Jack Miller next year as
manager of the Seals. San Francisco
dab officials Immediately denied It.

• • •

Scout Charley Stls of the Phillies liked
Pitcher Tony Welzer of Mnskegon so
well that he offered $3,000 for him on
behalf of the Philadelphia club, but
the Mnskegon management refused.

• < t

New Orleans fans who howled when
Manager Larry Gilbert let Eucal Clan-
ton go can now chew on development*
at Little Rock. Kid Elberfeld took
Clanton on with some flourish, but
after two weeks' trial turned arm back
to the Clevelaat dub.

Manager Lee Fobl says the beat way
to break the Yankees Is for some team

their lead. He thinks

pano
BaseKidula, 4; off Berty, 8; off Shernon
3 Strike outs, off Vernila, 9; oft
Kidula, 7; off Berty, 1'.

No Driving Ucaos*-, Arreited.

Hu.,e He.,W, for |
Cook,

th. Clndnnatl Heds, who experienced I eo loreO g £ \ ^
much difficulty In securing his rein- ^ t h a ™ n ~ ftdrivin|? license. He se-
gtateuient In the National league this ^ ^ & i i c e n g e yesterday mormtig,
»prlng, has «luully found himself and a n J o n b e i t ) K tr;ed sentence was Bus-
ts pitching the best ball of his career. pended.

SERVICE STATION SITE

Available for immediate sale in town of Carteret, fronting

two main atreete; constant flow of traffic. For full details apply

fi. J. Nathan, 90 West Street, New York Cityj, Telephone

-Rector 9210.

JeSimone, 2b 3
t. Miller, If.
i'ick, If., p.
mith, 3b 3

29 1 7 5

umber Te*m iWns Scor*.
AgaiiutTrousc Nine In ,

Seventh Inning

Tin- "n'rnml giinie of bull between
Beiyntnii l.uinbi'i- Co. anil Irn U.

[ I'roiisr I.mrtuT r«t. nine* WHS plnyf'il
, on the old Uoynton Beach
'••taut Snlutilay, th# Kiiyirtnrm

by u s.dri' « f . * M o 7.
•'•Thl1 Cnmse team got fnur runs in
the lirnl inning, Hut Btiyntnn'x fume
back with three in thi1 third and

| gradually (rot up to even terms In the
sixth, hrom then on Iloyntun'x pull
pd out in front ami wore not headed

I thereafter.
I The game was attended by the
office and yard foreen and friends of
both contestant*, who were itFpT"irp
on their toes most of the time and
friendly hunter wns exchanged lie
tween the adherents. ,lm> Mullen
again officiated an umpire.

While the hatting was free nil
Itoth side", yet both pitchers were ef
fective in the pinche*. Dp.imond of
Crouse'ii team having 15 strike out*
ti> his credit as against 12 for Dun
hahi of the Boyntons.

The game wan free from casualties
with the exception that !L Kvans
split his finger with a foul tip.

The box score:
, Boyntom.
D.Bnyntun, 2b.
Adamcik, ss.
Mnrtin, Ih.
Dunham, p.
Haborak, c. .
Elkovicn, ef.

i Remak, 3b
Dakota, rf
Vie.rling, If
W. Uoynton, If.

C route.
Gutwein, rf
A. Anderson, lb.
H. Evans, c.
Desmond, p.
TryKRr, If
K. Anderson, 3b.
Reish, us
Solotn, cf
Thomas, 2b.

R. H. E.
1 2

2
2
3
2
2
3

Th« Ac« of Pitehari.
Aijolpho I.ixjue, star twirltr of I

Cincinnati National*, has b*
crowned with the title of "The Aea<
Pitchers In 1H23 Baseball,"

11 leagues and little leagues inclu
": He pitches a great deal like
1 ! Muthcwson, and attracted w o i i r m w
0 attention when he won two garnet o»
1

g
the same day from Boston on the lat-
ter's (frnundu, running his total l
t i in 1923 up to ftfteen.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
11 18 3 _ ._
R. H. E. i Classified advertisements only on*
3 5 f) cent a word; minimum charge 15e.

o i STENOGRAPHERS "
OF WOODBRIDGE

7 13
Dan D'I.eury, champion long dls- ! Score by innings: :

tance hiker of the world. Is eighty-two Buynton's 10 3 0 0 2 4 1 0—II | person

Keasbey Jrs. Defeat

years old and eelebrHte.il the event by
taking a 100-mile hike at Cincinnati
as has been hla custom on every re-
curring anniversary fur the last half a
century.

Clause's

K. of C. Plans To
INTERESTING! Hold large Carnival
SPORT NOTES

OUR SALES DEPARTMENT
requires the"services of a well

educated, experienced atenog*
4jrapher. Apply by mail or III

Steel Equipment Cvt*
l o o l o 0 0 i— 7 i poration, Avenel, N. J., locat«4

bridge on P, R. R.

In Canada, basketball Is played 52
weeks out of the year.

Dancing, Refreshments
Booths Planned

and

FEMALE HELP WANTED

TYPIST, for general work; st»nof-
raphy not essential. Dr. Davis, 1M

Grove avenue, Woodbridire.

ors
Show Strength at Bat; Turn

Tide In Fifth, Inning

Final arrangements are being com
pleted for one of those popular car-1 HOUSEKEEPER

Tufts college will construct a swim- \ nivals staged annually by the local

HOUSEKEEPER wanted, Protestant;
three adults; no washing. Tele-

phone Woodbridgc 128-R.

close compe-
tition, yet they seemed to get through
well .enough last season when the
Browns ran them nose and nose to the
wire.

This must Have been Interesting—
two old-timers like Jim Scott and
George Foster In a 1 to 0 pitching duel.
That Is wh^t happened at Los An-
geles. Foster for Vernon, was the win-
ner <)ver Scott tor San Franel#co.
Thus do the coasters develop rouni
talent for future need*.

KEASBEY.—The Keasbey juniors
played a great uphill game on the
local diamond, Sunday afternoon and
consequently kept on the winning
rampage by defeating the Wood-
bridge Juniors for the second time
this season. The final score was 13-7.
The Keasbeyites scored all but one
of their runs in three innings after
trailing for five innings.

Five runs in the seventh put the
locals on easy street.

The local sluggers enjoyed a bat-
ting spree, collecting 16 safe hits, in-
cluding a home run, and several dou-
bles. Leonard and Farkua divided
the pitching for the losers.

Stark pitched well for Keasbey,
allowing but seven hits. He fanned
nine,

Rogan and McGraw led the local
batters, while Notery and Miller were
the stare for Woodbridge.

The box score:
Woodbridge. AB. R. H.

Choma, 3b 5 0 0
Gerity, lb 5 1 1 -
Leonard, p- cf ,. 4 0 1
Notery, c. - 4 2 2
Kferma, 2b 4 2 0
Miller, M 8 1 2
Alex, rf 4 1 1
Toth, If 4 0 0
Farakas, cf. p 3 0 0

36 7i 7
K.«»b.y. AB. R.' H.

mlng tank and promote aquatic*. ! Knights of Columbus. A meeting
• • < j will be held tonight in the Club House

tions will also be derided upon.

The British1 seem to have closed th»
door to their open golf championship.

wimted; eldeiS
woman, to accept position aahouafm

A l J h J k t t
, p p af

keeper. Apply Joseph Jankovatth
Iselin, N. J,

MALE HELP WANTED •*?

p
The date is nut yet curtain, hut

it is pteaumed 'rtiut" August -tMO-11
b h h bi d i ' i t

INTELLIGENT laboring man for
steady year-around position, « t

(tooo*' Wajres; middle-aged maw-i
who would like permanawill be the three big days. Commit-]

• ' ' I tees will be chosen to arrange the dp-1 p lac[,. Unitud Railway Signal Corpi,
The Woman's Athletic club of Los tails at tonights meeting. l»a'<i'">K.| Woodbridge, N. J. • A

Angele*, Oal., has a membership of refreshments and booths are sum to i — _
1.400.

Wilde, who lost his title to flyweight
champ of the world to Pancho Villa,
says he will never box again.

A man doesn't have to be a golf play-

refreshments and booths are aum
aid in making the affair a sum-as and WANTED — Bookkeeper AC-

countant for large Carterrt
g

'j many other pleasing, and' amuHinir, at-
tractions will aim be had. From

j

er to be on the green early. He can j fur"l-

U U C U I H I H W i l l itIMIl lit! u u u . r i i n i i t - j
present indications the affair will be! corporation; state age, expert-
a great success both socially an<l J e n c e a n ( j s a l a r y . Box A, CaT-
financially, as the local club in noted | . , y,
for its ability to entertain. The pro- l e r C T ^ress .
ceeds will i»o to boost the build'.ng

St. Jamet Terrace Goes

WOODBRIDGE—The fine property
known as St. James1 Terrace, and
owned for the past sixty years by St.
James' Roman Catholic Church, has
been eagerly sought during the week.
One entire section on Main street has
been disposed of to high class buyers

K.«»b.y.
Rogan, rf. 5 2 3
Rader, If 6 0 2
Hatarick, c. S 0
McGraw, ss. •• & » 3
Sabo, of v... ,. 4 1 ?
T. Fee, lb. 4 0 1
Toth, 3b 4 3 2
Stark, p. .: 3 2 2
Sebesky, 2b. /-.- 2 2 0

37 13 18
Score by innings:

dbid O 3

have cantaloupe for breakfast.
* • •

The average athlete is said to reach
the height of the muscular power dar-
ing hU thirtieth and thirty-arst yean.

'Professional bicycle rlderl operating
In Newark and New York want mow
prize money put up for various race*.

• • *
A man who can play thlrty-sli hoUt

of golf without getting tlr«J la fre-
quently too exhausted to tmpty UM
pan under the Ice chest.

*. * *
Three hundred athlete* from the Hot-

ted State* wilt compete In the Olympic
games In Paris next year. The cost
of sending them to Paris will be
$800,000.

> t »

England and i Scotland have been
playing International soccer football
sine* 1872. In all, the wearers o( the
thiatle hav« twenty victories, while
the "wearers of the rose have fourteen.
Thirteen have resulted In drawn gamen

Probate Will of

HANDY MAN wanted; steady work,
good pay. Darvin Aniline Co..

Inc., Edgar Station, Woodbridge.

Miss Coddington

NEW BRUNSWICK. — Last Mon-
day the will of Emily F. Coddington,
formerly of Freeman street, wn» pro-
bated here. Eloctra G. Fink and
Alice JaqueB, two sisters of the for-
mer Miss Coddington, were the bene-
ficiaries. The two sisters were left
the household goods, other belongings
ind an undivided equal share in the
house and lot in which the three
women resided. Mrs. Jaques was
named as the executrix of the will,

LABORERS (3) wanted; steady
work. Apply Darvin Aniline Co..

l ine, Edgar Station, Woodbridf*. *

YOUNG MEN WANTED.
men. not under

Florence Anderson

gs:
.O 3 2 0 10 0 1 0 — 7
0 0 0 1 3 1 5 0 3

y
Woodbridee
Keasbey

Summary: Home run, McGriaw.
Three base hit, Gerity. Two base
hits, Rader, McGraw, Sabo, Stark,
Alex. Struck out, by Stark, 9; by

and it is expected that th<l other will | Leonard and Farkaa, 5. Walked, by
go quickly. It i&a long tifie since so Stark, 2; by Leonard and Parkas, 6.

to work. Advancement awaits M
right party. Goldstein Kirschner Cfc,
Green street, Woodbridge.

FOR SALE

DOCS
EXCELLENT Police, Chow and

• t t ;

which was drawn in June, 1917i the j dale puppies, reasonably priced,,
d f th th not being given j N t d h i n d t t d S«vday of the month not being given.

New Store For Woodbridge

Dan Latanzio plans to build a store
on the west side of Pearl street, north
of Heard's Brook. He will sell con-
fectionery and stationery. The build-
ing inspector referred his application
for a permit ^o the Township Com-
mittee because >of the possibility of
the township using part of his prop-
erty for the proposed trunk sewer.
On learning Ithat his lot is 78 feet
long and that he intends building 40
feet from the brook his permit wag
granted. The building will be 32
feet front.

Noted champion dogs at stud. S«v-
orul exceptionally fine females given,
to reliable people on breeding basis.
Strongheart Kennels, New Brunswick.
Phone 1443-W-2.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE—High
class upright piano, never been

used, for five passenger automobile.
Address Box 64, Iwlin, N J

much interest has been evinced in a
local property, and White & Hess,
Inc., who are disposing of the prop-
erty, state that Inquiries have been
made from Newark, J«rs«y City, and

New York City by people of
i h lib V

Hit by pitched ball, Stark, Sebpsky.

KEASBEY.—George Pollok. of
Keasbey, was arrested by Officer
LundQuik. for paaaine in his car a
tndley that was discharging passen-
gers. -He-waii-ftnad-.|&

Quietly W e d

WOODBRIDGE. — Miss Florence
Huber, youngest daughter of Mrs.
Huber, of Green street, was quietly

^ Z £ T S £ S ^ £ Undelivered M.il
Anderson, of Laurie street, Pjerth Am-
boy. The news of the wedding was
a complete surprise to the bride's
many friends in town, as it was un-
derstood by them that the wedding
was to occur next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will reside
lor the time being with the groom's
sister at Fords.

OVERLAND Touring Car, ' 1
model, good condition; price $254,

Inquire of Mrs. R. B. Edgar, Pro*
pect avenue, Edgars Hill, Wood-
bridge, N. J. It. "

FOR SALE—7-room House and
room Bungalow on same lot; tub

toilet, gas, other improvements. A
ply Jaeobowitx Borough Market,
Roosevelt avenue, Carterej.

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS-
ByJACKWttSON

«.. b,tlu MICVH I 4 « M * W K A
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At Port Office

WOODBRIDGE. *— The following
mail, addressed to this office remains
uncalled for, and if not called for
on or before Jubr 31flt t!»e l i ters will
be forwarded to the Dead Letter]
Division, Washington, D, C ;

Alfred Mecholsky, Miss Florence
Adams, Church street; Mr. John
Niealy, Miss May Giles, Pearl street;
Utr, Thomas DMlleivlb
Mr. F. B. Whitney.

Two Cakes of Soap
Satisfy Robbers

WOODBRIDGE—The home of Eu-
gene Clark, upper Mwin street, is
minus twu cakes- of soap and one
small hand mirror through the efforts
of robbers, who entered through a
screen some time between July 19
and 21. A small ladder was found
placed Against a window. The police
believe some boys were the robbery.
Mr. Clark has since missed a pair of
shoes.

HOUSES^-At $4,800; $1,500 c a A
Bungalows $3,000, $1,000 cMhj -

easy terms; Homestead avenue mi,,A
Railway avenue, on trolley line, A T V
nel. Address H. ft. Goetting, » 6 t
Kenyon avenue, Plaiinfield. N. J.

FOR RENT

•C !•

ArrciU Huibund and Bo»rd«r

PORT READING.—On the com-
plaint of Mm. Anton Kowtadi, 176
Warren afreet, her husband and a
b o a r d s in the hmue, M h l
wm trtM

TO RENT
HOUSE on Amboy avenue, betw«a

Main and New streets, VYoodbridte.'
S rofim? an<l bath, all improvem«fttt «j
Apply G«o. Clark, tselin. T ^ (

FOUR GARAGES, $5 per month *MII '
Apnty 78 Roosevelt Ave.,

CARTERET. N. J.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

MANDOLIN, tenor, banjo inrtrao*
tion; results guaranteed, lnnrt»

menta free. E. Rogers, Arenet.

DRESSMAKING—Mrs. C. R.
gand, 608 Barrun avt-ime.

bridge. Phono 128-J.

RENT
BUILDING, suitable for lljftt

manufacture, boarding hoUJ
or any Kind of buaineBd. .
to Owner, 31 Smith St.,

N. J. ... ..',. ;';



John
Solomon,
Incognito

"3r>m<> ! ! m *

'«1Ktl

I * -«{ r; •,. ;!»»(•».

if an
the «Mant

pot ""We
Tl the Ihflrtlinjt,
TTsfli] Bft'i irop

> I ' H th* W |
* !• not nttnff
jr'ih »*at, T«I

Aa to aat there,
pnvnA ft ban fart on th*

After thlt, a atiarp rry
•ometbtfLg'i »v'~

IVrtlff, and sprang twt rt

^>-•••'(>

"h hi* c<>at 0-f-er hii [*

l*f* rt>om and p»«H
b« fonnd the rte^:

kjr ,*m wraa, cw X M oiMWANCE ,
trmip of "tea atarw! »t < W « M B Bot T Q CONSTRUCT A SEWER TO B E !

Tnnmpwm leaped fi.rwurd, flit up^ KNOWN AS
raf«*4. • Knrra of r»fi« ^ hi . Itr* MEREI INK AVENUE SEWER.

Wltbont betlutli.n. Wr"»tf Inter
asd irtmrl «• him-hit him H« it I rt.lf.irrH by the Town-hip Com-
the ttnll »l;!i ".•• f!«"'l Th- m i " ' - "f '*••<- Tr.*Tijhir "f W-.o,|.
mste «tag*er«'. *r,l w*nt down, ^ « < >r< lh<- <'«••»'«>• ^ M= f"1*-

i* t"*' l*— ' ' » — * r , an "hereinafter d<?-
'Tbli la a rr«-ter.

« I 1 A

little ••lor.re. "1 y.>• v»- with idc a nuro
h»r of p^p*rn tl.fi' f*!ber had left Ic
hu i»'<- ')».fr-*'r r i in the bask In
New CiriHtr" Ttey «U a«*fn to be

j.«l*ri dealing with tht
•'. ;t be worth • b i l e your

looVnt ty*rr; OT*T* I thought «"•
telgtf i t well Ms** tn*ffl i t Binfl lr.

to ralae ar;

Caprriaat to H

SYNQPSII

T:» L»«rri>«
r'.»r.Ut!os

t

rr.i- u Ah ".-»•
la trr.tf :c ):«;p A: a«.

-«•.(-•• of
f .u is t«t

t as eli!
EC.
list MlBCfcU

"Ortiiln'y 1P1 m* ne* thew*" «<-
Itimej". Forler. "*>ne ntrrrr kurwi
hti T I T :nrc ar imnrrg roch th!nr»"
"ITI»T t'f !n rr.y b»g, ril i«t th*rrf "
A'.:t». ro«# ind w»nt b«!nw.
For*i<-r drew at hli djar. *!pp!nt

JVS^MTTr-'ir••rtwitnn?- -i mit <•»!"»
wtitof. S">!rw>n had, pVoTl"le<J Ttie
hre* rr>»n "f the <T»w fnrbl»hfd aw»y
•, the br»«»«. Mchanging, orcailon*!

«irion« themi^lTet In the

k»T :
tki t »

CHAPTER ::
• u *»» lie

4fc*r rt« a*i4».
rt4 «f Pti;tr
•aaarriT • • *

• I fell
•11 pew

Mien ir.i '.fit 4rj ap
•fit- ;r»T try t« f«t

t A. r.» i i t » t t i th*
'r.f'.'.:9 ,'* fc Fonlw. •
n ; •»««• her cmM

i Ht tr.iM "a b'.f £('3|
!tr '.it

7 i i i iry u

run'.Ing about * dark
•TA'» iialired i t him.

T r a t jn , , Mr Wright r ank«l T;T
tier 'What's the trouble1*"

"Murder." said the chief officer m l -
!y "1 h»d turned OT*T° the brHgi1 t«
M' Tfcothpw* and waa joint be!"*
»h»H I stumbled on him—"

Forler locked do*n at the in"t!'«-
'ess talk nf the quartermaster. f!r«
Michel TTie maa had, apparently.

traM>#d In tn* nlde irii} lay th«re
T«-u oddly enough, aa fhe bndy

:«T on Ita tare, on* hand wai tirl'ted
iVni tn the h«rk of tb* ne<"k

TT:e chief officer stooped, llf'ed '•n»
inanitEiiTe arm, and eiamlned (He knife

TTrr Jtm ll? Illpvwl fry Ore deyHe«fe-
A Kartled etcramatlon bofst from hii
1![*. and he ttral(titene>1 ap

"Aak Mr. Thoranwrn to *tep <1"-"TI
here," h« mapped at the nearer man

r.irk-r%nri:rt r*<^'«: *H 'h r*« w*r*'.Tlien. a» be ftood erect, the haul 'f

B< w*!? an he iiM Enjllsh. ( l t t » !
thit fh»«r were <!!»niai!!ni rertnln 1»-
<He# n ' Ij'fi'-H'. »n>5 rti»n)!««e<l them
from hi« m'r.'! '

Pf>«ert!» AHne Lavprgue retnrned.
pnttlm ir.'i hl§ !;&nd 1 !ef»l enTelope
jtuffft! »i'h r*f-erf end donamentt.
^be *tt d<'we witb tome tewing, and
left Fr>ri!er tn look-e»er !»e

t h e

rwear to thS» erideoce :n
"ff ro be 1 "ad to. n

leca blue ejren of S'llor.-o United per-
.turbed and fr1fht«ed "1 opaa. «lr.

A

as a IOCAI tmproTeriWnt, purtuant to
The n"e- Article XX. of Chapter 152 of th«

Laws of 1917 ag amended, to pro-
vide a M i t r fM th* narittary dr»-

u It aln'A-fotn' to fe: Mr Thompjon po«! 0' wwerag;* in Mereline ave-
nue, Avenel.

£.. 1 de (OFt of said improvement
In troubler

Wright did not an«*<T l i e qne«tlon
He ordered two of the men to bind

, p
shall be asKscjd upon the lands in
me ,*oi i>*;ntnt*o, or m-

•molnppirj and to carry M» forward. c ^ , f W | jii Talli « ienb r , to the a-
Then he looked «rour.<l tent 01 tre benefit.

"Trill ll a b—1 rt a mesa!" he 3. The sum of »R,300 or so much
attend ferteoUy. "Aor^odj kaow; thereof at ma? be necessary. 1; hert-
anr caoae for thlt thln«T' t t>Y appropnuved to men tne coft ol

Th*r» w»i no retponw .tarryinK oot said improvement.

"Anybodi mm Gm« Mlrlwl and!. 4 - . Temporary notes or bonds are

Hr. Thnrflpxon tojether the last four

Taw. tfeftoty Spot 0* Union County

Baamann's new Flower Show Room on
St. George's and Hazelwood Avenues

'• Our 12 greenhouses filled with growing plant* ansnre
pou of a large supply of fresh flowers at all times.

We specialize in ariUtic floral arrangements for any
occasion, weddings especially.

We deliver all over Middlesex County.
(Member of Florists'Telegrtpii Delivery)

Our new lucky phone: Rahway 711.

CRKV.rr. rv — T
He r»E

rarefoJly

A 1 1 » So »-. -r.

tfe*

• »s! :r.T!!t F»t!
:T r»^t l i t

drc

a*l fe» .1 (ctnf l
Ml !tf. •.-•# [JL

tt*7 u l . Ai:^»

u frr a wfcil*
1- : ! I: ciLirft

CHAPTER VI

her
to th« Gnlf

rwtler ht<5 h«rd ofhlaj funttr
(ran John FWIbrVk

! • bit

ty « u nominillj r«p;iin of *>.!» com-
•otfcu* llitl* rn)!«»r. In r*ti:!3-. hi*
two B i^« did ill tl.e h«E-*.::«ig nf th*

tJ.roagh them rapidly bat
Nearly all prored to be

reialicf to Cypremort plu-
izA tnmt of these went back

yean. At b« ihuffled
then; a thin *l!r of paper dartered
Into h!a lap. G'.atidng at It, Fortler.
to hii «orj-r;w. f*rfelTrt that It wa§ •
r««!t;! for t-oard IG<J Io4flt>t written
ts raiioDt Engliih and dated at Port
Said In IP'S.

•"STfcit'i this—fntnetbing raloableT'
bt Bid. tn.i'.lng Me handed the «Hp
of paper to the girl, who glanced at It
In Rirj.ris* Her eye* scftened.

"Oh' No—I topptme father kept that
ai a memento of h'j trip." she aall

Wright ahlfted to bla orwt
Fortler c«nfBt tbe jleam of metal

"No disturbance now." cmnrranded
Wright aharply T»"n't wake any one.
Mr Fortler. rll b« glad to haTe y^o
remain. If you will I believe ynn're
a lawyer?"

Fortler aweoted (jnletly. senning
something atrange about ttilt mnrder.

Th* «e<?ond oflcer appeared
"What"i Ibla. Wright?" he demand-

ed. "Grot Michel mordewd? Why—"
'•Murdered, Mr. Tbonspaon," i&ld

UM maw. Td like to baTe you look
it the knife that did the work. Do
you r»*T>gnli* I t r

Thom{*on atooped An oath fall
from hi* Upa aa be Etralfbtened up.

. It waj Sflloowo jrfeo.fpok* nP-.
"They waa 'arlag a bit of an arf»-

ment ontslde th« galley door. »lr."
'Whenr' snapped Wright.
"Aboat an hour ago air. I « v

a-lajln' aome oatmeal Is the flreJet*
Cf<tker. air, and I 'eard them two
tslkln' werry 'anl at each other."

Tbat ' l a fact, *lr," *>nke np one
of tbe men. "Btrt there wa«n"t no

exceed the sum abovt appropriated,
juiisuaoi-io t i t Bmnsiotts oX.secUQtt.
13 of Chapter 252 of the L»wvof
li>16 as amended, which notes or
bonds fhall bear, interest at a rate
not to exceed six per cent per an-
num. All other m&tvers in respect of
said notes or bonds fh»il be deter-
mined by the Chairman of the Tbwn-
ship' Committee, the Township Ckrk
and Township Treasurer, wno are
hereby authorized to execute and

harm In It. They w«i arjulne aboat issue "sajj temporary noten or bortds.
what color abirt w « he« iultad t« 5. Tne tewer to be constructed
Mlrheli complexion—" hereunder is to be an eijht inch vitri-

"That's eopofb." mapp«d Wrlfht. fied sewer to run alonu the center
"Cam the body for»rd ind | « tbU one of Mereline avenue from the

holyrtoned b«fore rt.Tllitt." pretent manhole at the intersection
of iam« with the center line of Coo-
flir.gton avenue northerly iyiG fe*t

Fortler, obeying a redden Unpulae,

IE hl« rall*n face. "My knife! Whj.
wbj w!-»t—"

"Perfcapt yon can explain how It
got where It IBT aald Wrlfht calm-
tj\ TT.e ie>?oiid officer atared it him,
then ?«*rt luridly.

"Here, node o" that talk. Mr.
Wright: How tb« devil ahouid I inow
hnw it (riH here? It's my kn'.f*-. all

*He rti In Syria «nd northern Efrpt ^j.hl—f,-,x mr name on It Bu: I lost
•Vrat fifteen year? ipo. on bi»!ne*». t j . g t nirv^"knife yesterday: Mu*t
He wwttlere fcr c^rtr g rear. »Dd h i v e aUlald4l somewhere -
D»de t f«od ieel r.f money. I believe - p m ^ 6 t o h e g r t b i , ; . ^ ^ t h e

mate. "TMd yon mention the loss to
any <me* This may be serioo*, Mr

tint b« t!w»yi irjlfcifKl to returs
lont isy, but of <xiur5* the war broke

«mit There wa» 1 crew of f.i white n p ail hii plan*, and then he died the xhomDaon— to slow

to the neck <* tie corpae. n a 6 f a l l i n a c c o r t i a n t e with the plans
"Steward, fetch acme Ice water t* thereof and specifications theref&r

my cabta, pteaaa." ' made by Morgan K. Larson, Town-
"Werry good, air," rejoined Solo- ship Engineer, and now on file with

Tn<>n. the Township £lerk.
Forrter want below, switched on the 6. The location of any part of said

light la bia attiankom. and waited, system »»jr be changed or the said
[>r<tajkittiw QAIMUH, ********** Koarin* plans or specification^ departed from

by resolution of the Township Lom-
1 J™7' „ , mittee within the limit of the appro-

SH It down, ordered Fortier. p n > t l o n n e r e j n provi,}ed for. so far
"Shut the door. Now, look h«reT M njgy be found neces*»ry i n t n e

"That man." tald Fortier, "waa not actuai carryine out of the proposed
murdered by the knife. He w u killed improvement, because of difficulty or
by being hit a terrific blow at the baae in the work of construction.
of the akull, Solomon What do yon * The average assessed valuation
know about I t r | o f t h e ̂ " b ' e « a l property <mclud-

"Me, rir? I knowi nothing and I mg improvements* of the Township
•.• 4 _L 1.1. . •• oJ ^oodbndge in the County of Mid-

aa f ! nothing. Jnat like that. A rompute« upon the r.eit pre-
The bine eyea were very wide and c e d i n g t h r e e T a j u a t i on s thereof, in the

p:llelea»; the wtnnd f»ce was entirely mannef p r orided in Section 12 of
blank. Chapter ^S2 of the Laws of 1V16 a?

"Confound yon!" eidiimad Fortier. amended, is $9.560,12;*. The net debt
"1 don't know what to do. I owe of said Township computed in the

A £»t,
of their, a

Groa Micht-i \y L?.n:e.
rofiaD, this.

On cfm'.ny ttcard with
•ad AJine, J f k Firtfer w u Intro-
daced to the second officer, Thorr.p-
aon. Tbe latter touched hU csp, with-
•at apparent rtcogLition. and Fonier
(tackled to hlmseif at the sut'en fea
liuea.

' Yet thLs *Kght inciJent worried blm.
Parld Macarty hud ncdotibttdly sect
TTannp^i; t" him. Mactrly would
BOW know that he unit r*c>fB!ie
Thompson, yet T U on^'BcerLed. Why
as? What jrame wa« Devid Macarty
jj^ying ao gi-jxlally &nd &ffattlj^
I Of his friend, the steward, Fortler
aaw nothing tt all until the city wa*
behind ami Solomon served drinks un
4er the after awning. The man1* faf-e
wai blank. expretFinnlecs a* ever. He
wa« a perfect icrtltor J

j &irly In the afternoon. David Ma-
carty retired to his own tiny state-
room for a osp. Before departing, he
preaented Fortler tc the first officer,
hit actual cflfitftlD— a ftr^. britk sea-
man named Wright, Fortler liked the
man, guessed him to be thoroughly re-
liable. Wright shook hands and de-
parted to the bridge.

I "How do you like the boatT' In-
quired AUte. wfcen the and Fortler

"What the devil have I to go alow
about?" itonned Thompson, per-

!leve yon're half the linjpletoa yoa
"AnySody «ayi | [ o o k Solomon. Wherei that knife e*

jfiwrsT-the ont with the lead haftX"
"Why. sir, I lor that "ere knife

Lost It over the aide, &lr."
"After it struck Grof Mictet. It went

ordered 0 T e r b o a r d T e n y -

Solomon made no response, bat

"Ttonk you." rejotned Aline. "It's 1
bit early yet. Well wait until Mr.
Macarty comes."

•omebody. 5 tClOd m p U d i l si]eact_

"See b«re!'' exclaimed Fortier an-
grily. "I think yoor testimony '• a

ye»r jftfr the »ar He must have kept
this be<-«cse '.t its funny Engilah."

F'.nler slaBcefi np, to perceive tbe
psd^y t.fxre of the steward before pleied and fnriooi.
them. Solomon touched hi* rtp apolo- Vm a murderer i« a rarsed liar; Ye*.
geticullT, I toJd the steward I lost the knife—

-Begjir/ your pard-n, Hr an' miss.' that little fool of 1 cockney. Solomon! t o d t T

he tald "If «• t* as you wants tea. He promised to keep a lookout for i f
HI 'ave all ready. sUi-shape an1 Bd»- " ' i * d : Call Solomon,"
to; fa«h!on, whenever you rings." Wright

"Here he Is." laid
"Here he is, sir!"

Salomon was poshed forward. An

The girl kept the bit of paper In her u l j ! t e r w a * flunK o v " b t f ̂ ^ a t t l r e ' m»M of lie*. Why oa earth would
flngera. Presently a« tb'.ogh reluctant " ^ h e b]m**<i ttpidlj from the body j . M m l r „ innocent man Into the
to sever thU link with her past, she. ^ t b e o e c k t 0 tte l t M n KratSaj oi noos«r

'.TSrtjtit. Solomon chuckled, "lie testimony
"See here, steward!" Hid Tlie lat- 'don't count sir. nnin ir* twt

ter brusquely. "Did Itr. Thompson
have any conversation wiih yon yes-
terday in regard to a knife ?"'

"Xo, sir. not as I knows ot" re-
tarded Solomon wheezily.

"D—n your eyea:" bunt out Thomp- l e t t t , ' i i j confess that you murderel—"
K.n. enraged. "Don't you dare to—" -T t l D . t ioin- o f n 0 m c h t j - , f i r -

"Shut up'" Wright lifted his pirtol. fp^f Q p r ^ o ^ n suddenly. "Tl.ht 'ere
"Not a.word, Mr. Thompson! Now, m a n w a J n o t m u r d e r ^ i . Vlr. K was

yon a good turn, but Tm cursed If n l manner provided in Mid Section 12,
componnd murder! And I dont be- including the debt hereby authorized.

tor» tt tnty f r i p m u aa« tefrl
the wind carry tbtm over the rail.
Fortler bad resumed hla mtr\tj et t i t
documenti.

,W*re alone beneath tie For-

I
tlar nitt her ffaie, and fmiad it sweet-
ly poised as ever, yet coiuewliat

.probing and qaeatlonint;. lit; puffed

at his cigar a moment, then removed
H from his lips.

"She seems a fine craft," be re-
Igwoded slowly.

"And—her crew?1

Tomer looked into the gray eyw b e m M a h j B t o n e s h e ! d l n l r M ,
A smile curved bis lips.

"Ton have an uncanny fashion of
reaching to 'Vie heart of things, MUs
Lavergne!" he answered. "Is it, Intui-
tion?"

"1 think so," she said quietly.
"H'm! 1 believe It Is. Well. I'll be

fraak—1 don't like the crew! That
thsp, Thompson, was In my office !a«t
wetk; hv had a big fut bribe to In
duce me to go to San FranHtco otk a
mythical legal errand. He was in
tplred to It. of course "

"Oh!" she said. "Then there can
be no doubt—"

"Tour father died suddenly, 1 under
he asked presently.

"Yes. Very suddenly. It was heart
failure."

"Then. I suppose, yon never learned
the meaning of thli wrltlngT'

Fortier passed her a legal form. On
the blank reverse side of this folded
paper were written some words tn pen-
cil—evidently a hurried scrawl. It
bore an abbreviated date, at sight 0.'
which the gray eyes widened.

'Oh! Why, this muei, have been ,
written Just before father died! 1
never noticed it—"

"Read it," said Fortler. "I don't un-
derstand it myself."

Aline read, ln puizled silence:
"Memo. Show Aline stones held In

trust. Sea-moon, Queen oi Sbeba, 4
Gemini ln separate case."

"Why, that is singular!" murmurrt
tbe f'.rl, frowning a little. "What did

And
Gemini—that means the twins. Castor
and I'ollm—"

Fortier ssv the hulking figure of
Gn.s Michel turn and dart a leemingly
careivt* louk at the- speaker. He quiet-
ly held out bia band and took the, pa-
per.

'•There's no tilling," he said, Inward-
ly cursing his lack of caution. "Borne-
thing that be meant to tell you about,
evidently, Perhaps Phllbrick will
know."

"Oh, of course he will!" exclaimed
Aline, relieved. "Philbrick knows
everything— mj father always told blm

In court. Just like that: And if so be
as I changes 'my mind, wby, Mr.
Thompson 'e won't be conwicted—"

"Oh!" Fortier gasped at the au-
dacity of tbe little man. "Then you

y
is 1638.654.50, being less than six
and two-thirds per cent. , A supple-
mental debt statement showing the
same has been made and filed with
the Township Clerk as required by
said act.

8. All prior ordinances relating- to
said sewer are hereby repealed.

Introduced July 9, 1923, and pass-
ed first reading.

Notice of intention and hearing
July 2S, Iv23; mailed and advertised
July 13. li-23.

Affidavu of mailing and 0' adver-
tisement filed July 23. 1&23.

Passed secor.d and third reading
and adopted July 23. 1923.

Advertised as adopted July 27.
• r s w . - T * - • -

L NEL'BEEG.
Chairman of Township Committee.

A. KEYES,
^ Clerk.

MIDLAND BEACH-A CLEAN RESORT
Largest Pool on Atlantic Coast

CLEANEST AND SAFEST

—ferry to Tottenville from Perth Amboy.
Good auto roads, Trackless Trolley, or Rapid Transit

R. R. direct to the Beach.

PURE MILK
IS THE CHEAPEST FORM OF ANIMAL FOOD FOR
THE MONEY THAT A HOUSEHOLDER CAN BUY.

PURITY, QUALITY and SERVICE
: : : GUARANTEED : : :

A.D.OLDENB0OM
KING GEORGE'S ROAD, WOODBRIDGE, K. J.

sir.
killed in self-defense, sir! W':.a:'i
•ore. nobody OED be conwic:*] (• r
s-killin1 of "la. 'caos* why, 'e a:r/t in-
side the law! 'Is rU'ht name, sir. U
"Ennepln. a:.d e's the brother 0' that
'ere P tit Jean—"

F'-rtier sprang to his f« t . FetU
]fut.— Micbci! Tte brothers who were

"L« thst a fact?1 he

bnnQPvriT I FAMOUS READING
E S S ™ ! ANTHRACITE COAL

SAMIARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER

th* fell siirnt. Two uf the crew,
dog rasthls. with Gros Michel, tht

FortSer ma*t a slight gesture, and everything. And there'* nnrie now.

Shall we have tea served here, Cncle
DavUlJ"

Macarty came up, and Fortlpr pot
away the paper* In his pocket. !He at-
tached no Importance to this hurried

"My Kmfa!" He Cried.

"Yes, sir. That 'ere Thompson Is
a-g'-'in' !•• get 'eld in Jail until they
find ••at that thl* Oros Michel was an
jutUw. That's all. »lr. And, if I
eight make ao bold, thaae 'ere pa-
[ en was in 'ia 'and when '« was killed,
sir.1

Salomon held out an envelope, then
departed. Fortler did not prevent his
j'tinjT. He stood there, staring at those
papers like a roan paralysed. For they
were the identical onea he had re-
cvlved that afternoon from AHne La
fergne.

It all flashed npoc fortlir sudden-
ly~tU« alam of bis cabta door 1-. Groa
Michel bad left with the stolen 1 pora,
the heavy fall on the deck.

"By gad, that ujsn Solomon is a
•mart one:" murmured Fortler admir-
ingly. "He caught the fellow in the
act—and Uk-hel got killed. T«en Solo-

steward you think hard about this. ™°n threw tbe blame on Thompwn-
Tell m#Just what Mr Thompson. said irranged to have Thompaon jailed—
to you about his knife." j w h r ' D i d h * tao* f h » t Thompson

Solomon started suddenly. "Ob1." H a s 0 M ° ' Maoarty'* heochnieL: Did
be eiclatmed. At this word, at hii n e know—'
erirtent »n>llertioa there waa a ten- Fortler turned out the lights and lay

scrawl, yet It might have some mean- « » « * ' ^ 7 ° , 0 ° , \ V ^ ! " £ * ̂ ° down again to think It over. The
ing He determined to ask Philbrick " * » £ ™ °' -*££^ -*"* e^e , m o r e ^o^x, howeter. th. more
ab,.ut it upou rearhlnj ttie laland. " 7 ™ , ™ , . . _T, Wriri»L J°>»> Solomon became to him nothing

That evening. Aline retired early, J ^ ' s i . air Ut e o » i back to *« a rtartllag, perplexing question
leaving the two men to .moke to- ' « • ¥ * *J ' L T ^ J T s o , J 1 " * Who and what wu thU Ut:le.

F*fU» found ,hl» hoi» no iaaa .'u": wipe y • ijaT l L , ^ j rm,n i

dm-, Macart, ae^ea **&?&-«W««rVatyt w * » - * « • * « « « j
self to make » favorable lmpreaaloa u « w e«7 «ne one and aa ̂  name
u|H>n the youog attorney. . • «? **_! _ofr e 5 ° ' \

Fortier smiled, for he could read the ! « . air. I remenibtr now.
Here was a guerai relaxation.

Obtlonaly, Tbovpaoa waa cleared.
Wrtfbt ooddad, and his frown v«n-
Uhad.

"And." pnfaptad Wright, "he told
you about bovine loat'ltr**

"K*, ata," aald Sotaman, with
Mask atara.. "Not at all, air. E aaka
n e to clean H «p a bit for 'ID, which {

doae, air, and gt«e it back t*

Td. Wwxlbrttf a 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

I
I

I
I

I

F VJ'J want to enjov the

g t r t autumr. yc-'j ever
experienced, let our \v>T wash
method become r^r'- yi 1'uur
housekeeping plar..-. We <iu
the washir.g and you du *.hi-
iror.ir.p. Yuu «hifi the wu-h
day truuMes over or. j? ur.d
we cheerfully accept thi- iur-
ilfcn. Very moderate price:-.

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. ROOB 417

(Continued next Friday)

"I Don't Ukt tha Cr«w."

•1, Here approaching. The
men if 1 tu work furtiUbiv tbe
et the quarter deck,.
1 a fractluu «f a doubt," re-

fortler In bia uooal volee, "By
when do we reach your

other mail'* mind like a map.
fanried that his gueat waa a raw youth,
puslly lmpre^ed, who could b* twisted
nrouud a deft finger without troohia..
liy hi* studied flattery, Fortler coBr<
v.'.veil the Duiloa that he therlahad an

\ imuit'nw respect for Maearty'a opln-
*X Ions. And Marartj wai ]uit shallow

Vni'iijli to know no better.
Tills llttl« game amuaed Porter a

good deal, and did no harm.
It wa* ten o'clocjf when Tortler re-

tired to bla little cubby of a cabin. Ha
imused for a word with Wright, who
had tbe bridge, and learned that, bar-
ring trouble, they would reach La-
touch*- ln the morning. Whan ha had
undresaed, he crowded hi ntwlf late
hla small but comfortable both, aad
uaa aaleep immediately.

He waa awakened br the aoond of
his cabin door sUiomrd vWentlj ahnt

rortler aat up, bUnklaf. A glance
at hii Ultmitaate^watch told U n that
It waa almoat exactly mldnlahL Qad
bia door bean open. U« waa cartala
that ha had ieekad M

LARSON
FOX

Of AD
Kid*PRINTING

t \ not the cheap kind
but the

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Partfc Amboy,

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

TREAT

YOU RIGHT

MO TYAXSACTOOM IS «^aiWPfBfft COkVLETE UNTIL

ENTUU SATtsrAcnoH HAS I&JEM GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER CX)MPANY

SEWAJtEJi, N. J. P U - . 280 Wa«4bridf»

C W. Fairwealkr
ARCHFTEa

Membur AmaicaB
laatitute of ArdtitecU

39 RECTOR ST.
METDCHEN, N. J.

Phone M«tuchen 309-W



Round trip to
EUROPE
$110

WHv Pay Excessive Rates?

The Great Northern Steamship Company
(Incorporated)

' Announces that Arrangements are Now Being Made
for Monthly

$110 ROUND TRIPS TO EUROPE
Boston—Southampton Boston—Gothenburg

$110 $138
OHt WAY W3 OHEWAYWS

Connecting for
Connecting for Chmtiania, Stockholm, Hel.in,for.,

London, Liverpool, LoHarre t>anxif, Riga, Copenhagen

THE ABOVE PRICES WILL INCLUDE RAILROAD FARES TO
POINTS AS FAR NORTH AS STOCKHOLM

The Company plans to carry approximately two thousand paBsengern
monthly* Make your pans now for a trip during the coming season.

THE SURROUNDING TOWNS

A round trip, with all expenses on
shipboard included, at no more ex-
pense than a vacation right here at
home I To meet the ever increasing
demand in this country for an in-
expensive and at the same time
thoroughly comfortable and enjoy-
able trans-Atlantic voyage, is the
prime object of the Great North-
nrn Steamship Company. Organ-
ized by progressive btwineu men
who realize the exceptional oppor-
tunity offered for inexpensive
trnvel in Europe, the Company
will cater to the thousands of in-

telligent persons who wish to visit
the battlefields of France, the
Shakespeare country, Scandinavia,
the Land of the Midnight Sun, etc.
A chance of a lifetime! So it
would seem; but it is more than
that. The company will build for
a permanent business, planning on
setting a new standard of high-
class ocean travel on a one-class
basis. That this can be done at a
fair margin of profit has already
been proved and is further out-
lined in our prospectus. You'll
find it extremely interesting.

WE WILL ALSO SHOW YOU HOW YOU MAY
BECOME A PART-OWNER IN THE MOST TALKED

OF ENTERPRISE IN YEARS.
Wo bava an opening for an energetic repre»«nUtive in your locality.
Thi> !• an excellent opportunity for • parton of character to build up a

permanent butlneta both (or himwlf and the Great Northern.
Cut out and mail us with your name and address.

A. Wikstrom
Information Dep't.
Edmunds Bldg., Suite 54
Boston, Mass.

I am interested in securing full
information regarding a trip to

(Mark with
a cross)

England
France
Germany
Italy
Sweden
Norway
Denmark
Baltic Prov.
Finland
Russia

One
way

Round
Trip

Name

Street or R.f.d..

City or Town

City or Town

State

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
19

United States Service, Inc.
Head O«o«,£dinund« Bldg.
Boston, Mass.

f Check 1
Enclosed find P. 0. Order ifor

[ Draft J

I •
as payment in i?*F, j for

units of the shares of The Great
Northern Steanuhip Company, Inc.
Price per unit $50.00. '
(Four Preferred and two Common
Shares to each unit.)
Have Certificate and Receipt is-
sued in the name of:

Name

Street or R.fd

City or Town

State „
The above price quoted for irame-1

ejiale acceptance only.
Wh«« buying JOU. init-allrpents 1

25% of purchase price must ac-
company order, balance may he
paid in ten monthly payments.

A. GREENHOUSE
FURS

STORED FREE
While Remodeled or Repaired Dur-

ing the Summer Month»

50 SMITH STREET
Perth Amboy

Professional Instruction
VIOLIN and PIANO

Piano Accompanist:
MlgS ELSIE M WOOD

79 MONROE ST. RAHWAY

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealer* in

Strictly Pore
OAND1E8 AND ICB CRRAM

, 7 9 Main St. Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

St. Woodbfidga. N. J.
Plumbing Fixtures

Hoit, Fall Hardware
Paintt and Oila at Old Price.

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARI
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tool*—Paintt—VarnUh**
Hoate FuraUhinf i

Buildara' Hardware
62 Maia Street Woodbrldfe

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN 3. 'Phone 63-9

Wooobridft

GUSTAVBLAUM

Groceries and Provision*

97 MAIN ST. Woedbridfi

EPHRAIM CUTTER,
C»nM*Uor at Law,

II Gran Itraa*.

NfW J«rMy

FORDS

FORDS PHARMACY

"The Retail Store"

el. 2068 New Brunswick ATC.

(Ai wr!tl«n SO r x n i fo »j R*T. Joseph W.. Dally) |

A reprint of a book published In 1878, fifty years ago, by Rev. Joseph!
W. Dally entitled "WOODBRIDGE ANll VICINITY," embracing the his-!

tory of Woodbridge, Pisoataway, Metuchen and contiguous places (which i
includes Carteret). ,.

APPENDIX A. , . ' " '
Charter Granted to the Town, of Woo4brti|e J««« >•*. 1«6«. i

(Continued from last week.) !
5thly. That the said corporation or towneship have power to creii Rnd \

ordftine a court of Judicature within their owne jurisdiction and the limits
thereof for the tryall of all causes actionable betweene party and party from
whence there shall be no appeale, under the sum of five pounds stifling.
And also for tfit tryall of all Crimlnalls and GIUM* of misdemeanor, and to
inflict such fines (not exceeding the sum of tenn pounds) and punishment*
as the merit of the Cause shall require, as by ftlprisonment, stocking, pillor-
irg, ducking, whipping (not exceeding twenty stripes) and the Like. Which
court is to consist of a president (who is to be s Justice of the pence) and of j
the magistrate or any two of them at the least, A Clarke and such ether
officers as they shall appoint. Which said magistrates and Clark arc to be
sworne in their offices. And the Clarke 13 to he approved of by the |
Secretary .General] oLiteJft.ovince, whoe iijojceep an « s c t Record of all!
action* that shall be brought in and tryed in the said 7!ouH7an3 lo give an]
accompt thereof Unto him, when there unto required by the Governor and
his Councell. No Freeholder is to be arrested or detayned a prisoner for
debt, unless judgment be passed and execution granted, unless it can be
made appeare that the party has an intent to defrand his creditors, by run-
ning out of the Country. That all persons, as well Freeholders ns other
inhabitants, in case of appeale, the appelsnt shall .give in security to
prossocute his appeale or to Stand to the Judgement of the Court, All causes
according'to the laws of England shall h« tryed by a Jury of BTX or twelve
men, And whomsoever shall trouble and molest his neighbour, being of the
same corporation by arresting of him and going to law in another jurisdic-
tion shall be lyable to a fine according to the discretion of the Court. The
Justice or Justices of the peace being commissionated and sworne, in their
office have power to administer the oath of allegiance and fidelity and all
other oaths that are required according to Law. And to ishue out in his
maj'ties name, or in whose name or names it shall or may be appointed by
the Laws, their warrants of summons apd arrait within the LlmittB and
jurisdiction of the said Corporation or towneship. Directing the same to
the Constable, Marshall or ô what other officer or officers the said Corpora-
tion shall in their discretion think fitt to appoint for that service; who art
td\ put the same in execution accordingly. And also to ishue out theii
warrants for the apprehending of all malefactors and Runaways and to
prossecute them by way of Hew and Cry. And to do all such thing and
things by their authority agrseable to Law and justice as may conduce to
• he peace and well-government of the said Corporation or towneship.
Provided that all fines are to be disposed of for charitable or public uses.

6th. That in matters of Religion and the worship of God there is
liberty of Conscience granted to all persons as well to the Freeholders as to
the King1, and Fidelity to the Lords proprietors. And that no person
whatsoever shall be molested, injured orHroubled for his or her difference
of opinion in matters of Religion. Provided that this liberty granted shall
not extend to Licentiousness nor to the disturbance of others and the
public peace. aw v-• -< - ,

7thly. That the Freeholders and Inhabitants of the said Corporation or
I Towneship, shall have a free trade allowed them, and that no tax of Custome

excise or any other imposition whatsoever shall be imposed on them but
such, as shall be levied by the Governor Councell and Generall Assembly
for the maintenance of the Government and for the defraying of the public
charge.

8th. That in case of invasion or insurrection by ye Indians, or others,
they mutually to joiqe with all other townes and plantations within the
said province for the defence and safty of the same. But no warr to be
levied without the consent of the Governor, Councell, and Generall
Assembly.

9th. That the Freeholders aforesaid, or the major part of them, are,
upon the Governors summons to make choice of two deputies to joyne with
:he Generall Assembly, for t|pQ making of Laws & carrying on the public
affairs of the whole province.

10th. The Freeholders and inhabitants aforesaid are to submit them-
selves to the Laws and government of this province, and to sware or sub
scribe to the oath of allegiance to the King and fidelity to the Lords Prcr-
prietoxa, Ihejr heirs and successor's; and in case th«y or any of them have
a desire to remove and transplant themselves to any othw place, they_have
liberty so to do, and to dispose of their lands and estates to their best
advantage. '

llthly. And lastly. It is here to be understood that the major part of
the said Freeholders have power to admit of their owne inhabitants, (except-
ing the land belonging to the Lords proprietors) and to order and carry on all
other affairs as may be for the good, advantage, and well-govejning of the
said Corporation or towneship. Provided that all things be done according
to equity and justice, and the laws of the province.

Whereas it is said in the second article provided that Amboy point be
reserved towards the thousand acres of upland and meadow that is reserved
to be disposed of by the Lords proprietors, (in lieu of the seventh part
mentioned in the concessions) It is to be understood and agreed upon to
and with the said Freeholders that the nyne hundred acres of upland is to
be in and about Amboy point, as it is now surveyed by the Surveyor Generall;
And for the hundred acres of meadow is to be laid out by the said Surveyor
in the most Convenient place nearest, adjacent to the said Amboy Point.
In Confirmation of all the aforesaid demised premises, we, the. Governor
and Councell aforesaid have hereunto subscribed and fixed the Seale of
the Province, the day and year first above written.

Ph: Carterett.
Ja Bollen

Robert Vanquellin
William Pardon
Robert Bond

. Nicolas VerLett
I $amuel Ed nail

REAL BARGAINS IN
, FURNITURE

Where Rent and other Overhead Expenses are Low and Ac v̂ f-
ume of business is large enough to keep the stock constantly mov-
ing and up-to-date, you can get the Best Value (or your money
Our overhead expenses are low-we are out of the High Rent Dis
trict-and we are doing the business

Rustic
SUMMER FURNITURE

Summer is near and you will want
furniture for your porch and lawn. It
should be simple, durable and weather-
proof.

The kind we have at prices BO reason-
able that you will be surprised and
pleased.

AD Cotton Mattress
$ 7 "

Big Bargains is
REFRIGERATORS

Some aa Low as

$12"

LIVING-ROOM SUITES
(Three Pieces)

Velour, Overstuffed —$148.00

Tapestry, Overstuffed $138.00

DINING-ROOM SUITES
Mahogany Combination, tf» * m {f .00

Walnut FinUh ^ 1 • O

RUGS AND LINOLEUMS
Seamless Velvet Rug*

Inlaid Linoleums Grau Ruga

Amboy Furniture House
219 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

UTI BITS 1W1 W« TW W l MM W l Wt \WI WM W l W I.1 iV/§ \ \ IV :l\ : 1,7 k\Y»WiWiWlW»WlY/ IW iVviV'l kVf i\"[ •lYi

THE PERTH AMBOY J
GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

206 SMITH STREET
. ; . • • ( . ^ . . . .

* > >

Heating and Cooking Appliancei

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges |

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Took, Paintt, Varnish 4 Oils
Window OtaM and Household

N « t to PostoHlce FORDS, If. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, doming and General

Merchandise

FORDS, tt. J.

FORDS RATIONAL BANK

Resources $328,000

FORDS, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE

C. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Moving, Etc
Local ana U M Dittanc*

78 Albert Si., W««4bri4|«
Tel. 725 Woodbrldge

OLIVER B. AMES, INC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTIMQ

Wlllard BatUry Swvke

Pkoa* 12* PEARL ST.

The Luxury
of a Meal in
A Dining Car

THE HALL MARK

OF SERVICE

00

Good food, well cooked and served in an attractive
niatintr are recognized features of Pennsylvania Rail-
road's Dining-Car Service.

$1.00 -One Dollar Meals - $1.
One dollar will buy a lunch or a dinner on a Pennsylj-

vania Railroad dining car.
Four "special combinations" are provided on each

luncheon and dinner menu In addition to the usual a "la
carte features. Over one hundred different combinations
are used find changes are made every week in order to
afford a variety of choice. Each "special combination"
consists of meat, fowl or fish, two vegetables,**roll* and
coffee, tea or milk. The portions are ample for one per-
son and are served on separate dishes the same at a la
carte orders. '

This service not only meats the desires and conveni-
ences of railroad travelers, but also effect* a reduetion
in dining-car prices notwithstanding the continuing high
cost of dining-car service.

Persons interested In the cost of serving meals in
dining cars should read the pamphlet—"Food at bd Miles
an Hour Coats"—reprinted, from Tk* rUtiaa't B U I M M .
Copies of this pamphlet may be had, free of cost, by
writing to D. N. Bell, Passenger Traffic Manager, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

GLASSES vs. EYESTRAIN
If your sight ia impaired, you

need and should wear glasses—
at once.

We furnish the glasses re
quired and fit them perfectly.
Think this over seriously.

Hopkins, Clark & Haziard
Jeweler and Optomotrut

(Formerly 0. O. Stillman's)

Phone 432 133 Albany St.
' Established 1879 -

L. S. Hazzard, Optometrist

— A Want-Ad Will Sell It —

S. 6 . BREWSTER
M. G. ASHLEY

Real Estate
105 Amboy Ave.
WOODBRIDGE

Dealer in
FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN

GRAIN, BALED HAY
AND STRAW

M A I N S T R E E T

WOODBRIDGE, N. J. John Solomon, Incognito
Adjoining P. It. R. Tel. 55

— A Wanted Will Sell It —

I

Con-Den Rit Radiant Logs

Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

telephone 148 Perth Amboy

I
I

I
I

I
R. A. HERNER

Funeral Director and
Expert Embalmer : ;

The only fully equipped and up-to-
dute Undertaking Establishment in
tllWII.

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD SYSTEM

THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE WOULD

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex .Transportation Company offers. excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick and New York.

Through Bills of Ladin« issued, and Through Rates in effect be-
tween New Brunswick and points in the South and Southwest, via Mor-
gan Line, Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and
Mallory Line.

We also have Through Rates to Boston over the MetropjISin Up*.

Through Bills of Lading issued from New York over the U W
bach Une, via Panama Canal Route to San Franctaco, San Diego, Loa
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, other Norta Pacific Coast Ports and
Hawaiian Islands. I

Freifit for New Iwnswiftk received at Pier 18, North River,_New
Vw*; until 5:00 P. M. Steamer leaves every week day at 8:00 P. M.

Telephone, New Brunswick 401.



Mid-Summer Used AUT0M0B1LEPAGE
STUDEBAKEIt WULFF

CORD TIRES
Hifh Grade in Every Rnpect

I'KKKS ARK RIGHT!
,. ar" Soli- W'M/i|lindif l*i«trjliii|,,.
WOODBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY
Acriforiei and Suppli**, G««, Oil
i Main S« .

Car Clearance Sale
We are going to turn these cars into money
and*will sacrifice them at the following
losses

• Tail Car : « t si 1190 DO

Buick P!.. Touring
Motor Overhauled

Thu C»r cott ut *750.00

Franklin P.
5.. Touring

Ni« top. 1100 00 paint job; motor overba»lrJ

Thu Car to'it ut $450.00

Ford Sedan
Car it r-finiirird and in el-fant running order

~ ' Thit Car io»t ut $475-00

Ford Coupe
Like new; alto tq»i»>ta

Thit Car cott ui $950.00Paige P!.. Sedan
Mutt b* trrn lo b« appreciated,

Thit Car coit ui $725.00 "~

Studebaker P.
5.. Touring

Motor o^rrriaulrj, body repainted, 2 q#w Irrca

Thit Car coit ut $200.00

Mitchell P!.. Touring
Good rubber and run* g

Tim Cur cott ui $450,

Chandler ,L Sedan

Our Sale
Pr ice

Our Sale
Pr ice

Oar Sale
Pr i ce

Our Sale
P r i c e

Our Sale
Pr i ce

Our Sale
P r i c e *

Our Sale
Pr ice

A fine Car at IhU price

Our Sale
Price

$345
$590
$360
$395
$785
$550
$90
$745

Ask Your Friends About the Used Cars
They Purchased Vrom Us.

Union Garage Co.
278 KING STREET,

Open Evaningt Until 9 P. M. PERTH AMB0Y
Buick and Peerless Distributors

DDDBEBROTHERS
TQURIN5 CAR

In the cool of a Summer morning, it
is gratifying to take your seat at the,
wheel, conirtious that the Touring
Car will do your bidding faithfully
the long day through. ,

It is that time-tried dependability—
so vital to the pleasure and economy
of motoring—whi<fc, more than any ...
single factor, has endeared Dodge
Brothers Touring Car to so many
hundreds of thousands of owners.

One-df>tb. of the total weight of the car
i niatjli if r*- * " — ***** " * " "
more paves of alloy atcd art used m
vital parts than normal wear require*.

Frank Van Syckle
Jefferson St. und New Brunswick Ave.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Newl924fode!
Studebaker Cars

Just Announced
No Radical Changrt Bat Number of

Rr6n*R>erjfr airt ImproTemenlt
Embodied in Nr» S»rie« C«r»—
Stvdebaker Offrn ThrM Chanii
ModeU in T « l « Body Typ*«.

ItSOVERCOME
IGNITION BREAK

Wdition of Vibrating Device
Sometimes Overcomes Diffi-

culties in Battery.

car?.Thf- K'24 niM'1, ."'.ii
r|<-<<nhed a* the f.**s' tar? and srr-at-
f't vaiue? Studfr.sker ha? ever of-
'<r<d. are announced by J Arthur
Applmate, local .-;jdcbaker dealer,

Thty art offered in three si|-cyl-.
ir.Hf-r cha&sis rr-.ofi'-!1—the" Big Six.
;h* Special-Six and :he Light-Six—in !

VI body types. There are no radical
rhargfes but every improvement, trie
yiff'.y and practicability of which
have betn verified by 5tudebaker en-
gineering t*rt», if embodied in these
new car*.

Tk* Big-Six L i n .
The Big-Six lire comprises four

model-, mounted en the standard 126-
inch chassis with CO hor?epower, ST^
x 5-inch motor. They are: seven-
paspenger Tourinp Car. five-passenger
.Speedster, five-passenger Coupe and
• even-passenger Sedan.

Refinements and a few minor me-
'vchanical changes have been made in

the Big-Six, which has established an
enviable record for five years. Every-
thing for which one can wish in. mo-
toring comfprt, convenience and util-
ity, has been provided.

The 1924 series Bix-Sixes carry
disc wheels and front and rear bump-
ers as standard equipment. An extra
wheel, complete with cord tire, tube
and tire carrier is 'provided oti-eaeh
Big-Six model (two on Speedster and
Sedan.

Other striking features of the
Touring car that add to its complete-
ness and utility include the one-piece
rain-proof windshield, wjth glare-
proof visor, rear-view mirror and
automatic windshield cleaner; walnut
all-wood steering wheel with new type
rpark and throttle control; automatic
gasoline signal mounted on the in-
strument board; aluminum-bound
running boards with corrugated rub-
ber mats and step pads and aluminum
kick plates; quick-action cowj venti-
lator; clock; courtesy light, cowl
lights, tonneau lamp with long exten-
sion cord and combination stop-and-
tail light; grip handles on body rails;
tool kit in left front door; snubbers,

. and others. '
The Sedan, Coupe and Speedster

are equipped with a large, roomy
i trunk, while the closed cars havej
I among many other desirable features, i
'heater, flower vase, interior reading
lights, and, in addition, the Sedan is'
furnished with silver finished vanity
case and smoking set.

The Special-Six., Model*.
The Special-Six line comprises

• four models, mounted on the stand-
ard liy-inch chassis with 50 horse-
power, 3 4 x 5-inch motor. They

i are: two-passenger Roadster, five-
passenger Touring Car, five-passenger
Coupe and five-passenger Sedan.

Radiator, hood, cowl, and body
•changes have been made in the Spe-
tJtet*oH", • • •••with • iniftfiv •* in s cABITICIII
changes and refinements in the chas-
sis. The Special-Six has for five suc-
cessive years added luster to the
name Studebaker. It is one of the
most satisfactory and finest cars on
the market. It is as good in every
respect as the Big-Six, except that it
is smaller, and costs less to produce,
and therefore sells for less.

All Special-Six models are equipped
with a one-piece, rain-proof wind-
shield which provides unobstructed
view of the road ahead; glare-proof
visor, automatic windshield cleaner

: and rear-view mirror; running board
i step pads and aluminum kick plates;;
American all-wood (walnut) steering;
wheel with new type spark and throt-
tle control; cowl lights, combination
stop-and-tail light; quick-action cowl
ventilator of cast aluminum and an
eight-day clock.

An inspection lamp is mounted on
the instrument board of the open '
cars and in the Touring Car * com-'
plete 'tool kit is carried in the left ,
front door {left door" in the Road-
ster).' Grip handles on the body
rails are a feature of the Touring
Car.

The closed cars are furnished with
a high grade heater and silver finished
flower vase and, in addition, the
Sedan is fined with handsome vanity-
case and smoking set carried in the
back of the front seat.

T*a Lifbi-Si* U«a. ,
The TJght^Slx line couipmes four

models, mounted on the standard 112-
inch chassis with 40 horsepower, 3H
x 4Vt-inch motor. They are: three-
passenger Roadster, five-passenger
Touring Car, two-passenger Sedan. ;

No body or mechanical changes
have been made in the Light-Six.
Over 130,000 Ught-Sixea have been
produced in the new modern $30,-
000,000 Studebaker plant at South
Bend, Indiana, under most econom-
ised and almost ideal manufacturing
condition*, <

1 The beauty of design, exceptional
! performance and low upkeep expense
j leave nothing to be desired in the
' 1924 model Light-Six Touring Car.
' Among the unusual features found

toff TWll"fliedet are the aH^wstl body-,-
'one-piece, rainproof windpiield with
cowl lights set in the b&W the quick-
action cowl ventilator, easily adjusted
by a twist of the wrist; closed fitting
curtains; genuine leather seat cush-
ions, ten inches deep; large rect-
angular window ir( the r*»r curtain
and tht thief-proof transmission lock,
all of which clearly indicate Stude-
baker's efforts to ^ive unmatched
value in ii& lowest priced five-passtn-

, j e i Touring Tar.
The closed <-ans are equipped witK

glare-proof vUor, windhhiilij cleaner,
. clock, coach lamp's and many Jtfcer
desirable features.

AUTOMOBILES FOB SALE.

STREAM OF SPARKS STARTED
Arrant"**"* '• Partloularfy KftetW*

In Improving Running of Faulty
Engin* at L«w 6p**d—Ex-

pans* It. Small.

Th« addition of a rtbratlne col! will
sometimes remedy serious difficulties
In an ordinary btrfery Ignition system.
Such a system supplies a single spark
and when th* ignition, cvtoorlntlon,
cylinders, and valves are In flrtt-daas
condition, tost - Is •offtctenl. When,
however, th« Ignition coll breaks down,
the ignition mechanism and the car-
buretor become worn or sr» out of ad-
justment, sad th* cylinders, vaKes or
ralrc stems leak, s succession of sparks
U apt to Improve the running to i

OPEN
TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC

Auto Repair* *>
GAS, Oil Supplies

Car Washing Noon to 7 p. m. Daily (Except Sunday)

DAY and NIGHT SERVICE
(Beginning Monday, July 23)

TRUCK SERVICE AND REPAIR
OUR SPECIALTY

Repair Work Done on Job or Contract Basis

MIDDLESEX BUS SERVICE CORPORATION
(Formerly STANDARD GARAGE)

("HAS. THEIS, formerly with John J. Peters, manager.

Tel. Woodbridge 726

Sewaren Road and Berry Lane, WOODBRIDGE

Steady Stream of Sparks.

An ordinary vibrating coil Is substi-
tuted for the regular coll. Therefore.
trhen the breaker points close, a
steady stream of sparks passes be-
tween the apart pld« points. The

AT YOUR
SERVICE:

When you need a Tire changed, •
Lamp adjusted or anything done to
your car, drive in and let us prove to
you the advantage and the economy
of having us do the work.

Hewitt Tires and Tube* . Fltntex Lenses
GARAGE

How tht Vibrating Coil Is Connected.

breaker mechanism is designed to gen-
erate a spark at the plug points Then
the breaker points open, but this de-
vice starts a stream of sparks when
the breaker pomts close, previous to .
opening, and this stream continues as
long as the points are closed Some- '
times retiming may be found neces-
sary-

Improves Fiulty Engine.

ThU erp*dl*nt Is particularly ef-
fective. In Improving the running of
a faulty engine at low speed because
the series of sparks occur when the
engine Is operating on practically a
cloMd throttle. '•

The coll Is mounted so that the bot-
tom contact Is grounded on the frame
of the car or the engine and a wire
Is carried from the lower contact to (

the top of the distributor. The coll
wire of the circuit breaker connects
with the upper contact, and the other
wiring, from circuit breaker to switch ;

and to battery remains unchanged.

Since s vibrating coll costs little, It
Ls possible to try oat this device, with-
out much expense. Installations that
have been used have given such satls-

' factory results that It may be condud-
: ed that t used car fitted with s vt-
1 bratlng coll Is given a new life not

possible even by entirety renewing Its
single spark type of Ignition system.—
A. L. B. In Popular Science Monthly,

LOOSE WHEEL CAUSE
OF PECULIAR NOISE

M U E L L E R ' S
St. George's Ave. and Freeman St.

WOODBRIDGE. Tel. Woodbridge 202
All kinds of cars and trucks repaired.

Hundreds Reed Our Classified Ads. I — A Want-Ad Will Sell It -

Cart With Semi-Floating Rear
Axles Give Queer Creaking

Sound When Starting Off.

"Brer notice how some of
ears with semi -floating rear aslr* r»«
s -anillsr creaking toaad. when tbet •
start offr asks a Louisville repair-
mart "The DOIM stems to come from
ofte of the rear wLeeb and sounds
Ua;e something In need of grease.
When I spoke to one party about the
noise his left hind wheel made each
time he let In the clutch h* explained
that the trouble was due to the left
brake band. Be said It needed clean-
tag and readjusting. I asked him
where he (ot the fool Idea, knowing
well that sofBt serrtre station me- '
chaplc who used to wash cars before .
tw decided there was more money In '
pretendlni to be a mechanic fare him
this tin* of talk. :

.. "HtU. tfetre's nothing wron-, with
the brake bands « theae airs and :

never was. It's simply a loose wheel
on the axle. A lot of dr!r«rs don t
belter* this when I tell 'em because
thry unscrew the hub cap, Lake out
the cotter plo and find that the nut
on the axle sermn tight enoufb But
that's Jutt the point. The nut li
tl£tit to furnish plenty of pressure
between Ibt whef! and the axle, but

1 not Ofbtj enough to leep the wheel
rigidly stuched to tto txle. The
shaft tarns ill-htl)' in the wheel hub
when the dutch Is let In. making the
saui* sort of COIM- you would gel by
screwing a Ispered glass stopper into
the neck of s vinegar cruet "

There is no reason why you should not
now satisfy your aspiration to own a
Packard, instead of a second-choice car.

Packard Single-Six can be owned at a
lower cpst per day than those lower
priced cars which must be exchanged
every year or two.

Packard Single-Six is actually more eco-
nomical of gas, oil and tires—and there-
fore costs less to operate—than many
lighter and less luxurious can. Aha,
Packard standardized service reduces
maintenance costs to an astonishingly
low level.

Ask us for a demonstration of Single-Six
performance and Single-Six economy.

GARRETSON CO
2«5 Hifh St. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

PACKARD

Dodge Touring, ntw paint;
In good condition $350.00

Reo Speed Wagon, laU.
*ao4ej . * „ — i - - , i .....MW-OO

Overland Sedan, good con-
dition »i50.rxi

Seripps Bootfa Touring, *
good condition ....:.*. -1300.00

Time Psymens if Desired.

REMOVING RUST FROM RIMS
Jack Up Rear Wheels anrf Start

in Hiflh-Appiicati«i;
tmety Mper Does W»rk.

En

SEXTON'* GARAGE
15 Smith St. Perth

To rmjore rust from tlie rlma of t
eer, Jack m> Oit rear wheels and sinri

, the eailne running In high. The
j wheels will *{.ju uud nuert paper l>
i applied to" the rim with a block an

tlw rust wtu t>t eatea off Is slwrt

ADAH
TIRES

' | 'HEY have set new high
A standards in mileage,

good-looks and non-skid

security. YQU will find

them thoroughly depend-

able.

C6RD, ROAD KING, PARAGON

FRANK VAN SYCKLE, P«Hh Amboy
JEFFERSON MOTORS, INC., Perth Amboy
UNION GARAGE COMPANY, Pwth Amboy
GROSS AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY*
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POPULAR ECONOMICS SERIES
fly Bmk of Ou Manhattan Company, Ntw Torfc CHy

"The Greatest Family in the World"

[Ren ffH ihr lurt of nml opporhinthts.

o br Barnund P R 7

AITICLE ONE

THE GOOD THINGS OF UFE
the production and distribution of
wealth we have made greater prog-
ress than has any other people.

The history of mankind is a rec- Egypt, for example, of whose an-,
ord of the growing participation of cient civilization we have heard
more and more people in more and much, has a population of 15,000,-
more of the good things of life, 000. It is prosperous, but its wealth
This is protest. •_ ;_ .L t .. , . , . J 1

And since this is the goal towards
which civilized society steadily ad-
vances, we mast believe that human
history, taken as a whole, is a rec-
ord of progress.
It In spite of follies and failures, we
are slowly but surely getting ahead.
OUT problems are problems of life
and growth, not of death and decay.
I Now and then, as in the World
(War, through some madness, moral
.or economic, civilization may Slip

.[back a hundred years over night.
'But these tragic lapses into the used every day in the home, has in-
swamp holes of despair really repre- creased about threefold, The aver-

age family income in 1910 measured
in money was $1,470. In 1919 it was

is m the hands of a. few landowners,
and princes, as it has been for over,
4,000 yean, while the people are to'
poor that they have none of the
household utensils and conveniences
that are common to the humblest
American homes. Agricultural im-,
pletnenls are the same today u those
of centuries ago, and ninety-eight
per cent, of the people cannot read
or write.

Compare this with America: In
the last twenty years household
wealth, that is, the value of things'

$2,600, In fifteen years the Ameri-

tent an investment in experience.
Ignorance is free. Knowledge has
to be bought and paid for and the
price is always high. But usually it can people have spent upon automo-
is worth all it costs, for by defeat, biles, accessories and improved auto-

• mobile roadt, upwards of hrtflty-ftve
billion dollars.

In 1918, the people of the United

real men learn the secret of victory,
' and failure often is but the firit step
on the road to success.

When, after the gloom of* the States had nine and a half billion
Middle A&M, new worlds were ifa---daJferi <udud*aniy in. twenty^ix
covered overseas, life became once
more a great adventure and the idea
of progress received a new impulse.
It was the age of another chance.
Men felt the lure of new opportuni-
ties, and the new societies organ-
ized, the new homes and institutions
builded under new skies and upon
new soil were glorified by the
thought and hope that they might
be better than those of the past.

Today it is reasonable and nor-
mal to think of human history as
in essence a forward movement from
darkness to light, from slavery to
freedom, from poverty to comfort,
from aloofness among men and na-
tions to friendly contact and coopera-
tion.

and a half million savings accounts
(including certificates of deposit)
distributed in twenty-eight thousand
banks and institutions.

At the close of the great Liberty
Loan campaigns, twenty million in-
vestors had bought nearly eighteen
billion dollars of government bonds
and war savings stamps.

WMlth of All Incr«uini
This growing participation by all

the people in the wealth of the na-
tion is not confined to investments
in bonds. We have millions of farm
owners and home owners. Other
millions own stock in our public util-
ities, railroads, banks and industries,
and the spread of this form of public

Political progress, spiritual prog- ownership through private invest
ress, intellectual progress, material raent " "•*""»« 'very d

ofprogress: these are the goal)
earthly well-being towards which the
face of the world is turning in
deathless hope and desire.

These conditions, so rich in their
contribution to national happiness'
and security, have been achieved by ;
Americans under American institu-
tions and through the application
of American principles.

We govern ourselves. As a people, •
ProgTKi Dcfiaad

Progress, then, is the growing par-
ticipation of more and more people we make, unmake or remake our
in more and more of the good things laws as public opinion decides. We
of life. Judged by this standard, educate ourselves for any kind of
America is, perhaps, the most pro- work or any place in society we '
gressnre nation in the world.

Let us examine this statement
Politically, we have progressed to

the point of representative govern-
ment and universal franchise, includ-
ing; men and women on an equal
bui*.

InteUectaa%, we have become a
nation of free schools, of countless government sanction" and control,
newspapers and magazines, of thou- have given us the widest partieips-
sands of public libraries, of mu- •' •
scums, galleries and public lectures—

choose, I
Most of the big men in industry,

in politics, in finance, in every form
of intellectual and moral leadership
began at the bottom.

Free and unhampered individual
initiative ami effort, coupjed vitk I
growing economic cooperation under

g p p
tion in the common wealth ever
achieved by any nation in the world.

Having reached this point by
American individual initiative and
private cooperation, shall we g* on'

til th j b i l d d

, g p
all of them offering their privileges
to every of*, alike.

Spiritually, we have unquestioned p p , h g* on
relijrious freedom for all. This is until the job is completed and every
an ideal for which men have fought producer has acquired an estate?
more desperately, perhaps th*n for The triumphs of the present are
any other cause, yet such freedom built upon the experiences of tti«
u a part of the native air of the '
Itofcd States.

ThThus far, in our country, three

past, ever changing yet ever coo-'
stant in their adherence to die virile

, . American principle that a man must
of the goals of progress have been seek advancement through his own'
reached. The privilege of partici- energy—his labor, his sacrifice ao4
(agon by all the people in all the his initiative, coupled with a quick
PQffical, intellectual and spiritual sympathy with his fellows and s
good things of Hfe is virtually com- readiness to cooperate with them

IpJett But what about the fourth for the common Mod. If w* but
[goal, the economic ideal, the partici- remain loyal to these fundamental
jpaOon by all the people in the mo- American characteristics, we aie on

I good tilings of life upon a the eve of an accomplishment so
of equal opportunity ? splendid that, compared with it, even

Haw in Amenc* we have come oar present superiority will be bat
[nearest to sotrtug thii problem. In as the dawn of a gioriom day.

(Nt*t ArticU of StrUs U TA* Amtriean

IF YOU NEED
Letterheads Cards
Invitations Folders
Statements Circulars
Envelopes Billhead!

or *n?iMn£r*i%+ In (he print,
tag, Itne, come in and tee uft.
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(Advertising \
iathispflpfr witl bring
good returns 6n the _
money invested & Wk

English Labor Leaden Engage in Tug-of-wtr.
A ;roup of the Enitlish I.Hbor Party engage in a tug-of-wnr on the

occasion of a Rain labor rally recently held in England. Tni> first man on
the rope ia Ramsey MacDonald, the Labor Party's foremost ri'prt'scntativv
in the House of Parliament,

Jam
now an cn6t telenet
Fresh Fruits are- Plentiful!

Use the short CmTO-Proow fcf
making jam tnd jellv with Bertie*,
Cherries, Peaches and other fruiti in
•eajon. You will finddity art the be*
jam* and jellies you ever tamd.

CERTOliwIdbr

For a Short Time Only
A HOT-POINT IRON

Free with a Western Electric Machiee
WIRING CORP.

ELECTRICAL HOME
(JOHN J. YKU.KN, Pius)

Lighting Fixtures,
Supplies and Appliance*

Tel. P. A. 1264 and 200a~M.

RED ASH PLYMOUTH
Egg f O A I Nut

Stove w v f t l Pea
NONE BETTER

Prompt Deliveries in Sewaren—Woodbridge

BUY NOW!
Coal may be scarce this winter.

CHODASH BROS. & WEXLBR
Railroad Ave., Carteret

Telephone Roosevelt 408-J.

or Mtit postpaid for 35 edit*.

1 MINUTE'S BOtUNO

2POUND|OFFRUIT
3 P O U N D 9 O F S U 0 A R

4OUNC£1OFCBRTO

5 POUNDS OF JAM
Wtappd with nrry bottU

li • nap* booklrt «rhkh
•till th* itory.

Douaiw-Pt&ln Corporation
]4Omta tUf-, Katbttum, N. Y.

CERTO
^ (Stfelh

No mnon now her tonnw to ull
Tlut nd old norr "It did not j«0n

Htt jam'* now p»rfed—jelly, too
She U*M CUB.TO—*o ihould you t

Let Us
Figure
With
You

The ne!ct time you want

Home printing — let U9

figure with you.

And whatever price we
quote, you may be sure that the quality of the
work you receive will be the best it is possible
to produce.

If it is not convenient for you to call at the office,
Phone Woodbridge 575 and we will be glad to
come to your place of business to talk it over.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
20 GREEN ST. WOODBRIDGE

SERVICE^

Announcement
THE STUDEBAKER CORPORATION OF AMERICA is pleased to announce to
its customers, friends, and the public generally, its complete line of new

1924 Model Studebaker Cars
Avoiding the superlatives frequently used in automobile advertisements, the
Corporation desires to faithfully state the facts concerning these cars and the
reasons why the public should buy them.

THE CARS
In design, quality of materials, standard of workmanship,

durability, refinements, performance, freedom from repairs,
and price, the Studebaker 1924 Model Cars are distinctly the
greatest intrinsic values the Corporation has ever offered.

Every improvement the safety and practicability of which have
been verified by engineering tests is embodied in these new cai's.

The Big-Six
THE BIG-SIX LINE comprises "four models, mounted on

the standard 126-inch chassis wjtK 60 H. P. 3}i x 5 inch motor:
7-passenger Touring Car - $1750 5-passenger Coupe -$2550
5-passenger Speedster - $1835 7-passenger Sedan -$2750

all prfccj/. 0. 6./o4ory

Refinements and a few minor mechanical changes have been
made in the Big-Six, which has established an enviable record
for five years. Our large production accounts for its low price.
It is a car of the highest grade, comparable to the best.

The Special-Six
THE SPECIAL-SIX LINE comprises four model* mounted

on the standard 119-inch chassis with 50 H.P, 3^x5 inch motor:
2-passenger Road»{er - $1325 5-passenger Coupe - $1975
5-passenger Touring Car - $1350 5-paMinger Sedan - $2050

all prlcaf, o. I fatlorg

Radiator, hood, cowl, and body changes have been made in
the Special-Six, with ijiinor mechanical changes and refine-
ments in the chassis. The Special-Six has for five successive
years added luster to the name STUDEBAKER. It is one of
the most satisfactory and finest cars oft the market. It is as
good in every respect as the Big-Six, except that it is smaller,
and costs less to produce, and therefore sells for less.

The Light-Six
THE LIGHT-SIX LINE comprises four models, mounted on

the standard 112-inch chassis with 40 H.P. 3 J-6c4# inch motor:
3 -passenger Roadster - $975 ' |-pftsiJ:Coupe-R6ad«Wr-4l 225
5-passengerTouringCar- $995 5-passengerSedan - $1550

allpricff.o.t.faUor^

No body or mechanical changes except refinements have
been made I n the Light-Six. Over 130.000 Light-Sixes have
been produced in the new, modern $30,000,000 Studebaker
plant at SoutU Bend, Indiana, under most economical and

almost ideal manufacturing conditions. In our judgment, it
stands out as the greatest value and the closest approach to
mechanical perfection in moderate priced cars yet produced.

THE REASONS WHY
With $90,000,000 of actual net assets and $45,000,000 invested

in plants, Studebaker has ample physical facilities to manufac-
ture most economically.

Studebaker's organization of manufacturing executives, en-
gineers, metallurgists, chemists, inspec tors, and skilled mechanics
is second to none in the industry. The design of Studebaker
cars and the workmanship upoah them conform to the highest
principles of engineering standards and mechanical practice
known to the industry.

Best of Materials Used

Studebaker cars contain the finest known grades of iron,
steel, aluminum, tires, electrical equipment, glass, bearings, etc.
No better materials foe automobile manufacture exist. Sheet
aluminum has but one-third the tensile strength of sheet steel,
and consequently, Studebaker uses- sheet steel for its bodies.

By the manufacture of drop forgings, castings, stampings
and the machining, assembling and finishing of motors, axles,
frames, transmissions, bodies, tops, etc., and the consequent
elimination of middlemen's profits, coupled with lower over-
head factory costs per car arising from quantity production and
low commercial expenses, Studebaker's costs are k<pt at an
economically low point possible of attainment only by manufao'
turers with vast physical and financial resources. '

i i
Bodies Unexcelled j

The bodies of Studebaker cars are not excelled in quality of
materials and craftsmanship, by any cars on the market. The
Coupe and Sedan closed bodies are magnificent examples of
the coach builder's art.

M«ritWli!§
The sales of Studebaker cars for the past six years have shown

each and every year a progressive increase. 81,880 cars were
sold in the first six months of 1923 as against 60,053 for the
same period last year. Only products of merit can make such
growth.

The Studebaker Corporation of America
' A. R. Erskine, Preiidtnt,

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
Studebaker Distributor for Middlesex County

92 Schureman St., NEW BRUNSWICK 363 Division S*., PERTH AMBOY

T H I S I S S T U D IE B A K E R A R
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of BernawUville,
Hurt In Auto

M .,,,1 V1r» M I pemnreit . and- - M r . and Mn>. .1. Tomf-on wore _ . M r . and Mrs. t . A. Spenr
n i MrV W H I l fmar r r t , an.l Hahway shoppers .,n Tuesday | Grove avenue, a re r p r m - m g ron

T Liu- Brewstrr Tavr hern1 -Min i J Milie rntertmned a few p l - a U l | f l l l o n s „„ the h i r* of a -on R
ndini -v - ra l I ? * . 1 thr Th-ma-' of her girl friend-. fr«m New York ; s l ( l f i n t , Hospi.nl. Sew York.

home nflir Franklin ()Ver the week-end.
rest's summer

',,n will be held
i« th. IVrlh Am-

<>. t*<,v «nd family/from

hi*

VPr thweek-end, . J k ,
_._Mr«. Blondcllpntprtaincd»ier*v

the fas t and » r ( 1 t h o P » c s t s o f M r '
,,n.l Mrs. I. Harnpd. of this place.

S b l i k of C
•• , , . . , ,,n.l Mrs. I. Harnpd. of this p

- Mrs. .1. V. Ruthvr-n and Mrs Y. _ M r B . Sonnenbliek, of Coley

—Miss Mabel Freeman, of Prop.
pect avenue, visited her aunt, Mr*.
John Andemon, in Elizabeth, Friday.

. . . .
FORDS.-An automobile ar

om
KlmhurM. V V , ;ir< spepuir
monih'« VJII»(;IIII nt the home o
parent* in Kiintiin Manor.

- Mi~ I"; Klsie, Li?c, Karen Jensen, J ing.
*nd rinra OUen, visited friends in
Perth Amliuiy, Sunday.

in which three earn wer

...irt-nt1 family have b<-rn Bojourni
a year on account of *
health. They hope now

Krodricksen has re-
vacation titturned from a week's

Madison. \ . ,!.
- Mis Bcdil Skov has just re-

turncil fii>m Wnlthtr league conven-
which convened t Dtro i ttion,

....... at Detroit,
Mich., July 11 Id. An attendance of
about .',011(1 Leaguers were present
from Imliii, < HI,mb, Brazil and all
the States Ahtiiit 105 attended from
New York and New Jersey. Trips
•were madO to Canada, also touring
Detroit, vi>iiiiiK Ford's

damaged occurred in King George^ ^ h j r e w U h l n „
Ruad near For.K on Sunday morn ^ A

M Ninlnrg, of Bernardcvillo,
badly cut about the head and ha

hildren were also cut and

Mrs. George Bowers and daugh-

y
and Hi- c Mr. Neubfrg w»» in the

Adams enjoyed her three weeks —Mr. 1. Bayli
vi.it here a3 the gue*t of Mr, nnd \ Amboj onjuesday
Mri M. I. Demarest and her friends
rertninly were more-than pleaeed to
have her with them. Many pleacant | with Miss

. I Stanley ro l le r , / f i i ju - > .u ,
[residence in upper Green street, and | ( o A s b u r v p a r ^ Sunday.

t 4

car ott'ned iind driven by Dr. Hyde
of ii:i Newark street, Hoboken.

Thc second cur, which WHS going
miulh in King George's Road, was

wned and driven by I,OUIR Dretii'i",
license number was 22fi*>"?2
ersey, and his home WHS '"

„,.„„ — Martin. » I —Miss Constance Fiske, of Provi-
of the young people were: - M r , John Jankowsky, James Jan- d c n c e i s t h c ^ t 0{ Miss Augustauf the young pe P , ̂ ^ ^ J o h n 1 { R m , u R p e n l S u n . ( R e | | y ^ Qr(m ^ ^

etc.

Miss
I-ydia

f4 1 p. . . . . ,

sen and llev. Hurry Derison, from
Perth Amboy, und Misses Bodil nnd
Esther Skov, from Fords, attended.

—Mrsri-K, Rider is very ill at, her
home on New Brunswick avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Mnrt^nwn and Mr.
and Mrs. Skov motored to Old Bridge,
Wednesday. .

—Rev. A, I,. Kreyling and family
motored to New York, Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kdwnrd Kapp^
and children, and Mrs. Margaret 111)
ton, of I'lttsburg, Pa., «re visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Albert l'ashloy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Liddlc en
•• ... „> .!,„;,. v,nmp Wed

tertained visitors
nesday night

at their home Wed

ly nigm.
Many Fords residents of Greek

c fnith attended the servicesYor

is their belief thnt those wno me n
or have any afflictions will be cure
by prayers.

—Miss Pauline Bnlint was n charm
in^Miostess to the Girls' ProgTessiv
Clnb at her home in llornsliy street
la«t night.

—The youngest son of Mr. an
Mrs. A. Tobias, who was severely
burned while playing with matches

^ last week, is recovering.
Earl W. Andersen is recovering

after a recent operation on the
throat.

planned in her honor.
.-.-Mm. C. F. Lewis and daughters,

Kmily and Peggy, have returned [rum
Madison.

kowskyapd
day at Coney Island.

—Mr. F. Scanlon nnd Mr.
d

-Rev. "and̂  Mrs. E. H. Vogt left

'-Tickets for ^ e for ' x - ^ ^ M ^ T . Tomaso was a,New Bruns- j 0"n" — ^ ^ M r * . Vogt'. ill. health
• ' • • v •• " --••— I The i r many fr iends in town t rus t that

"d.'M.
and Mrs. F. R.
street, were the guests ol

Mrs. M, I.'Demarest, Sun-i
their farm near Franklin!

cousin in Perth Amboy.
—-Mrs. Amelia Lamb, of Ridgedalr

—Mr. and Mrs. William Rowe en-
teTtwnlll at mrflpw j?unday <Vr«njnfj>
Rev. and Mrs. L. V. Buschman, Mr(Rev. and Mrs. L ,

% m L a u r a Cutter. Mrs. W. H. i and Mrs H . A . Tappen. th.> Mmse,

night must he '• wick j i s i to r on Monday
L v ( A M F Coner ?pent

h.,«e license number was i "" 1 " , I mof |on . ' t , night at the l,nn« ami, —Mr. i .
ew Jersey, and his home was. in f , ] u b t o m o l T o w night must he wick Visitor
rlington, ' The other car was owned ; d f r o m t h e ,ecretary. Mr. A. —Mr. F.
nd driven by Morris Sussmann of j F. ^ ^ Notices to this elFect have , Rahway.
lane street, Newark, with >'«n; ' ' ; b,.,,n s c n t to all the mombers. lhis, —Mrs. Bl

. . . today to return to thc mountains of _ M i s 9 Laura uuuer, mrs. »• ••• »••« •— - ,••„-,„ » » ( * » . . a11(j p u t h

Williams spent Monday evening in Virginia. Mr. Vogt resigned some ftBn a n d children, Dorothy and Rob-: Claire and Helen Ffeitter and Kutn
weeks ago as rector of Trinity Church e r t ) h a v e b e e n spending the past week , Tapper ^ . ^ ^ ^ fln(J ^

" " " " • "•• •• -. c . J • i Their many friends in tow
Mr. F. Cooper spent Saturday m j t h e change of air will speedily restore

M V t ' t g t h find health

.imher -lVJ9r,h. vill undoubtedly be one of the big; per on Monday.
Bairett was a Newark ahop-

Luther Day, August 7,
At Aibury Park

FORDS.—The Lutherans of New
i ork and Nc\V Jersey will celebrate
again thin your,, Luther Day. A very
able and prominent speaker from

a»d
n.'v.'l. Perry motored to Albany |Tork over the week-end.

this week.
-~Mr- a n d M r s ' R' L ' J,ohnBO"i f N,, week I - ~ M r - a n d M r s ' R ' ,

1-Mrs Alfred Mason and little! tertained her two sisters from New-

Mrs. Vogt's strength find health.
~ A large number of pedfcle en

rihe"Waiker House, East Pochogue,, - ^ " - - ^ e d ^ r o m ??Z

! ! M r and M«. Olott and family, j weeks' vacation spent at Mountain-

nesday, on the. Methodist Episcopal
Church excursion to Asbury Park and
Ocean Grove.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith, of
Main street, formerly of Brooklyn,
ar enjoying their vacation in the
Catskill Mountains and ur~ VI—

Mason "was formerly, Miss Carrie i day, Sunday, at
Fowler.

Beach.

i l l l JM . / J . , . . . v . . . . . , . _

Chicago will speak at the auditorium I rower.
• • ...:n u.. .„„ . . —Mrs. H. H. Dobson, of Rosolle.in the evening. Music will be. rcn- j

dered on the great organ there, by'
rofesaor Reichleu, from New York.
This will be celebrated in an all

day excursion to Anbury Park, leav-
ing I'erth Amboy about 9:30.
Tickets may be procured from Rev.
A. L. Kreylir.g. Round trip, $1.60.
All are welcome and heartily invited,

the services in the eve-

Church to J ay

MrS. H. M. JJODSOn, 01 u n r n n ,
merlyMiss Helen Ftfvler, was also Lawn Par ty Tonightlocal guest during the past week
—Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Brown have

been in Virjrinia.
—Freddie Turner has been spend-

ing the week with his uncle, Eugene
Dreyer, and family, on Long Island.

—The party given by the wives of
the entertainment committee, Mrs. C-
L. Wiswall, Mrs. Sherman Demarest

" — - 4 IV- I . ,- ,1

And Tomorrow Night

ISEIiIN.—Tonight and tomorrow
are to be gala nights in Iselin. The
St. Cecelia's R. C. Church members
have planned to hold their first an-
nual lawn festival on the spacious

h d Middlesex avenuen u l
church Middlesex avenue,

Tree

returning
here.

—Mr. George Hargis Prall, the
editor of the Independent, and Mr,
Morton Leber, of Freeman street
Hre touring in New York State and
Canada.

—Miss Ida Ohmenheiaer; o
Grove avenue, and Miss Mary Fee
of Keasbey, are spending some tinv
at Asbury Park and Ocean Grove.

Mrs. Merrill Mosher, of Myrtl

FORDS._ Mis, Juliet BM.tu.lk, j wore Mrs. Alfred

noon was most enjoyable.
Drake, Mrs. A. C. Walker, Mrs. M. 1.
were 44 present. The prize winners

—Mr. and MM. Olott and y
lormerly of €arteret, have moved j side.
nto their new home on Freeman i
itreet, formerly owned by Mrs. AflflB
•Iriener.

—Mr. Humphrey's beautiful new
home on Barrpn avenue iB nearing
completion,

Shermans Entertain
Friends At Cards

W00DBRIDGE.
—Miss Marie Dunigan is spending] ̂  Sherman, of Mam
e week-end at Atlantic City. I tertained a number ofthe week .

Mrs William Gardner and son,
Burham, Mrs. Lister and Miss Lister

Mr. and Mrs.
street, en-
friends at

cards on Wednesday evening. The
irizes were won by Mrs. W. R. Leber,

and Miss Emily Hanson were amonjf Sonnenblick, and the consolation
h h joy»d the excursion of P " » was awarded Mr. R. A. Hirnerand Miss Emily Hanson w j

those who enjoy»d the excursion of
M h d i t Chrch to Asbury

as awarded Mr.
o t h « s P™8£nt w e « : « " . RM I Mrs Williamthose who enjoy»d the ex

the Methodist Church to Asbury . ̂  o t h « s P™8£nt w e « : « " .
Park. Wednesday "• " I r n e r - Mrs. Iverson, Mrs. William

J ^ l K d M H n Hoppa r . W
J ^ I M Paul K

Inf J^
avenue entertained

wan

"• " I r n e r - Mrs. Iverson, M
visit- He l 'er, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hopper.%? WiJ"a l*°*»\ Mre' ';morEck, Mrs. Rauchman and

— A Sonnenb.ick, a.. f
thig place. A most pleasant evenir.;-

friends from Bayonne, Wednesday. wafl t
-
 a n d deiicioa* refreshmem

Mrs. G. M. Agreen and children w e f e M r v e d by the hostess.

titty, at Coney
h

Sunday.titty, at Coney Island y
Her mother went there to bring her

Keasbey

back.

Pfeiffer. Dainty refreshments of
French ice cream in individual forms,
cuke nnd punch were served.

—Mrs. W. T. Ames visited her
brother, Clancy Boynton. at his home
in Red Bank, on Tuesday.

—Mrs, Clancy Boynton, of Red
Bank, was the_j?uest of relatives in
town on Wednesday.

township and all the Bur
towns, the affair seems destined to be
a big success in every way.

An orchestra has been engaged to
supply mugic for the dancing, booths
have been established for the display
of the different articles whkh are to
be on sale. Frankfurters «nd rolls,
ice cold drinks, cake and coffee, ice
cream and ice cream cones will all be
in evidence besides real old-fashioned
clam chowder with crackers and real

join. Jnci'iii « v » " . . I — ••>-,••• I Mr». «• * • • rt*'c=" •"« - — •

avenue, is entertaining her bother | m o t o r e d t o Plainfield, Thursday.
" ' " _Mrs. N. Guth is entertaining rela-

tives for a few days.
—Mrs. H. von Bremen and Bon.̂

Berend, will spend a week with Mrs
and ""* "

—The Girls' Friendly Society of
•St. John's Episcopal Church met
Tuesday night with Miss Saruh John-
son, of Fords. A large membership
was in attendance. The treasury of
the club is being considerably swelled
by the earnest nnd energetic work of
the girls.

Preliminary preparations for the
repairing of Crows Mill road, from
Fee's Corner, south, have been start-
ed by the road department employes
of the township.

Practically all of the new water
pipes in the St. Stephen's section have
b l id The fir<^ commissioners

HppelawnNews
^ A group of children were enter-

tained as guests liy Miss Madeline
Hulvanie, who celebrated her eighth
birthday. Games were played on the j where they will spend n month with, l u K" UJ "»—, ».. •- - .
lawn of the hosU-ss's home and ro-. Mrs. Muller'st parents Mr, and Mrs i t h e Lincoln Highway, being one block

-••'••' "" j west from the Highway at the Penn-

tion.
—Mrs. George Disbrow and son.

Robert, are enjoying a two weeks'
stay at Monroe, N. Y. Mr. Disbrow
returned after a two weeks' vacation
there.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Allen, of
Oklahoma, are visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. Weaver, on
upper Green street.

—Miss Hazel Brink, of French-
town, is the guest of Rev. Mrs. A. S

e location of the festival is con- I Dezendorf, of Main street, for severs:
sidered ideal both from the viewpoint days.

—Mrs. A. D. MacNeil and brother—Mrs. R. W. Muller and son, Ray-1 siaerva iue»i uUll. ..w r .
mond, left this week for Atlanta, Ga., \ of the motorist and those who intend —Mrs. A. D. MacNeil ana nrotner,
^hore thev will srjend a month with to go by train, as it is virtually on : N. W. Humphrey, of Rowland Place, |

i.i i : — 1 _ u;™v,,.,o,, Koinff one block i rnotored to Albany and through the,

Parent-Teachers Meet
Rivcrton, N. J. Mrs. von Bremen's
sister expects to leave for Colorado

—, _ t __.. spend
the week-end nt Greenwood Lake.

—Mrs. Fannie McCarter, of Au

Middlesex County Organiza-
i tiona To Hear Speaker*

gusta street, haas moved to her newly ] Owing to a misunderstanding witi,
built bungalow on Eleanor Place. t h o s c | n charge of the summer schoii

—Mrs. K. M. Stahr, of Chicago, is a t R u t j , P r B College, the wrong ditt.
spending several weeks with her w a j K | v e n t0 Mrs. A. L. Gardner fur
daughter, Mrs. H. Pateman. • : ̂ ' pa ront-Teacher Bey at summer

—Mr. and Mrs. Lefler and family, > s c l ] 0 0 i . The date-given to Mrs. Card
of Augusta street, have returned to > n e r w a B j u ) y 2 6 and she sent out
their home after a week's stay a t i notices accordingly. Last Saturday.

pipes
been laid. The

b i

s se
commissioners

fhave been given assurances that four
new hydrants will be placed in that
•ection, two on Oopernic avenue and
two on St. Stephen's avenue,

—Mrs, Claude Lund was,an out o?

ucsiiuiL served. In the party
were The.re.sa Acker, Madeline Sal-
vanie, Evelyn Borash, Florence Du-
dansky, Cecil Dudansky, Margaret
McCabe, Anna Bodine, Mary Bodine,
Birnie Bubbles, George Lambertson,
Kdwnrd Bodine, George Bodine, and
Goqrffi' Bonish..

—The Radio Club of Hopelawn is
planning to hold u party in the near
future.

—Mrs. A, Beckmun and F. Krebbs,
of Howard street, visited friends in
Perth Amboy, Friday.

—Stephen Stoffin visited relatives
in Staten Island, Friday night.

—Miss Bertha Reid, of Lee street,
was an out of town visitor, Saturday
night.

—Miss Hunnart-Pfeiffers of Howard
•u.est of friends at

listened with interest to the reports
of the Leonard-Tendler fight given
out over the r.a.dio at Herbert's Gar-
age, Monday night.

•̂ -Mr. and Mrs. John Rock, Sr.,
entertained friends, Sunday.

—Mrs. Nels Lauritzen was an out
of town visitor, Tuesday night.

—The annual outing of the girl
employes of the General Ceramic
Works will be tomnrroy (Saturday)
to Coney Island. The arrangements
point toward another successful
event.

—Mr. and Mrs, Williams, of Con-
necticut, have _been visiting Mr. and
Mrs'. John J. Sehikox.

—John Parsler purchased ti new
car the early part of the week.

—Protection Fire Company No. 1
is scheduled to meet at the Fire
House, Monday night, for its regular
semi-monthly meeting. In all proba-
bility the firemen will make plans for
an outing or clambake in thc near
future.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. William J. Bert-
ram, Jr., and children, motored out
of town, Sunday,

—Mr. and Mrs. James Quiah and
daughter, Marguerite, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Peterson/and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Halberts and son, Robert,
Jr.. were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Peter Johnson, of Fords, Sunday
night.

—Mrs. Louis Y. Sosin, of Perth
Amboy, has been visiting her mother,
Mm. laadore Klein, this week.

—Mr. attd Mrs. Nathan Robinson
entertained relatives from New York,
at their home, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kress en-
tertained a nunilter of friends from
Sayriiville, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Vroom en-
tertained relatives from Plainfield,
this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Romer had
as their week-end guests u number

, of relatives from Brooklyn and New
I ,*York. !

—A number of local folks -enjeywi

—Mr. Edward O'Biien, of South
River, formerly from this section, has
announced his intention of opening a
barber's shop at Rogan's Corner.

—Miss Ely Prybylouski spent thc
week-end on the farm of Paul Vlca,"
at Bella Meade, N. J.

John Purkull, of CharleB street
spent Saturday and Sunday with re!
atives at Long Island City.

—The .swimming carnival, held a
Acker's Beach, Sunday, attracte
many people from this section.

—The heaviest traffic in history

ill.

Mrs. L. Neuberg Enter-
tains Bridge Club

Mrs. S. F. Henry, Mr«. W. Ecker
and Mrs. J. Dykes Win

Prizes

SEWAREN.—Mrs. Louis Neuberg
entertained the Stwaj-en Bridge Club
and a number of guests at a most
delightful card party on Wednesday
afternoon. The club members pres-
ent were Mrs. James Hardiman, Mrs.
C. F. Lewis, Mrs. J. F. Rjan, Mrs.
A. C-. Walker; Mrs. W. W. HiKgins,
Mrs. T. F. Howell, Mrs. A. F. So-
field, Mrs. Olin Bradford, and Mrs.
S. F. Henry.

Mrs. Henry won the first prize, a
sleeveless sweater; and Mrs. Sofield
the second, a scrap basket.
, One table of guests, including Mrs,

Walter Zettlemoyer, Mrs. Ralph Ed-
gar and Mrs, W. Ecker, played
pinochle. Mrs. Ecker won the prize
at this table, a silk negligee.

The other guests were Mrs. Harry
Van Iderstyne, Sr., Mias Marie Dem-
arest, Mrs. Harry Van Iderstine, Jr,

i sylvania Railroad station; and 'but
! five to ten minutes drive from any of
the adjoining towns.

' The committee of arrangements,
consisting of Father Campbell, Ray-
mond Johnson and William Boylan,
assisted by all their sub-committees,
have completed all the arrangements

Catskills over the week-end with
friends from Irvington, N. J.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Ohmenheiser
and children, Junior and Dorothy,
spent Sunday in Asbury Park.

—Mr. Charles Numbers, of Rah-
way avenue, and Mrs. Claude Decker,
of Green street, are entertaining a
sister of Mr. Numbers, of Wilming-

have compieiea mi me m!<»<•*,*.,..*..„.,.
and are ready to welcome the many ton, Del.
people whom they expect to be pres-1 —Mr. Charles Anness and Miss
ent.

Iselin Couple Wed

Miss tena Wagenstein, of Iselin,
and Mr. George Schmidt, of Iselin,
were married by Rev. Albert S. Dez-
endorf, on Tuesday, July 24th, at
4:40 o'clock, at the Methodist manse.
The only attendants were Catherine
Parks, of Iselin, mvd- Mies B«rtha
Wangenstein. of Fort Wadsworth, N.
Y., a sister of the bride.

Washington, D. C.
—Mr. and Mrs. S. Thergesen and

Jean Thergesen spent Saturday at
Asbury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Peoples, of
Fulton street, entertained the past
week, Mr. Robert Peoples and son,
James, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Peo-
ples, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pack-
ert, of New York.

- Miss Florence Ashmore, of Jer-
sey City, was the week-end guest of
Mrs. Harry J. Baker, Jr., of Freeman
street,

cci.. , I excellent Bptraiwra «•" "^ nw-.v
—The Misses Ahda and Laura Van j an(J a m o s t p ron table day enjoyed.

Slyke have.returned from a delight-1 . . . _ ~ ..*... n-

Bar Use of Iselin
Swimming Hole

ISELIN.—Mr. F. Cooper has an-
nounced that there shr.ll be no more
swimming in the swimminc hole in

Blanche Waters spent Tuesday in As-
bury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flynn, of
Avenel, entertained a number of
friends in honor of their son's birth-
day on Wednesday afternoon, from 1
o ĉlock until 5 o'clock. There were
1"4 present, and the afternoon was
spent in playing games, after which
dainty refreshments were served.

—Mrs. Rudolph and nephew, Law-
fence Dbctfwerl, of Dunham-Place,
visited in Atlantic City on Tuesday.

-Mr . and Mrs. Louis Prankel, of * "J^ M i s s o g C l a i r e a n d H e k n

^"tr,a_l:."_?""!'» "I " . " ' T E
O Tn" p f e \ f f e r | r f t Wednesday for a two

however, while Mrs. Gardner was
away from home the date August 2
was set. As August 1 and 2 are to bo
the big days of jthe summer session
the change is most desirable.

The Parent-Teacher Association
members are to assemble in Queens
Building at 10 a. m. Luncheon is
to be served in one of the churches
for 75 cents, and reservations can be
made on or before July 311 through
Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. Stephen Wyld oi
Mrs. C. A. de Russy.

Excellent speakers will be secured

ful visit with the former's Normal
School room mate, Miss Effie Wright,

Nelson spent the
week-end with her sister, Mrs. Parker
of New York.

—Miss Hilda Thergesen is visiting
Mrs. Kelfer at her cottage afc Asbory

gratulations upon the birth of a son,
Thursday morning, at thc Rahway
Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis and
daughter, Evelyn, of New York City,
formerly local residents, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flynn,

was seen through this section last
Sunday. Tin1 curs were strung along
for about two miles all morning.

—Joseph Sabay, who ordered a
Ford Sedan some time ago, Received
his cur Saturday.

—Mike Kabick was an out of town
visitor lately.

—George Blum, street supervisor,
made a tour uf inspection here Mon
day, as there have been many wash-
outs in the streets during the recent
heavy rains, the worst one occurring
on May street, near city line. It was
ao bad that traffic movements were
almost impossible.

—Edmund Ely, of Kursey Corner,
was in Metuchen, Sunday.

—Many local people spent Sunday
bathing at Bayard's Beach.

—Blow by blow reports were heard
Monday night at the Radio Club of
the Tendler-Leonard right, Monday,

Mrs. R. L. Clare, Mrs. Lemuel Brad-
ford, Mrs. Emil Stremlau, Mrs. W. M.
Weiant, Mrs. James Dykes, Mrs. Wil-

weeks' stay with their sister, Mrs.
Garrett Brodhead, at New Haven.

—Mrs. Wm. Donovan and Miss
Emma Jaeger will spend several days
at Asbury Park.

—Mr. H. Pateman and family mo-
tored to Seaside Park, Sunday.

abused this privilege y » ,
cows out of his pasture This caused

t d l f mcon

At Newton, in Sussex County, 2">0
P. T. A. members attended the ses-
sion during the two days last week.
It is hoped that in Middlesex, where
traveling is far easier, that there will
be as good a showing.

Mrs, ,E, M. Bedell, of jMetuchen,
Tuesday afternoon.

v—Mrs. G. W. Rankin, of Linden
avenue, was a Perth Amboy visitor
Monday,
street, is spending several weeks ai
Sharon Springs, N. Y.

—Mr. R. A. Hirner, of Tisdal,
Place, attendd the Tendler-Leonard
contest at the new Yankee Stadium
in New York, Monday night.

—Mrs. 0. R. Hatfleld and sor

g

Ht?ngs

, returned after spending
i ) M r g E R h

Mr.. Cooper a great deal «f incon- Hast?ngs.0I1.the.Hudson; N. Y
venience, as he had to spend several i w : _ * \ . : — : „ T_..II.,_ „„„,,*
hours each time hunting for the cows, j

Miss Minnie Treller spent the

Ham DeHaven, Mrs. R. E. Seamen Mr. Cooper will post signs wanning
. . . „ ! ,_ « 'swimmers not to use the swimming

—.The regular
h l

, y
of the looal

ith
—.The regular me^ting of the looa

Fire Co. was held Monday night, with
a, good attendance. One application
was received for membership, that-fce
ing from Paul Kuminsky.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. Bagdy and fam-
ily, of Mfay street, motored to Asbury
Park, Sunday.

—Mr. Joseph Kanick, of Juliette
street, spent Tuesday visiting rela-
tives at Perth Amboy.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jensen and
family, of Lauretta street, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Berglinj of
Metuchen, Tuesday night.

and Mrs. C. A. de Russy.
Mrs. Dykes won the first prize, a

nest of bowls; and Mrs. Van Ider-
styne, Sr., thc second, silk stockings.

Delicious refreshments were served.

Wife Will Not Live
In Per th Amboy

KEASBEY.—Joseph Ockvo, of
Keasbey, is being held under $300
bail by Recorder Ashley for trial
Augiiat 31, on charges of non-support
made by Overseer of Poor W. A. Gil-
ham. Ochvo claims that he recently
rented & house in Perth Amboy but
that his wife, who calls herself Ester
Wardo, and three children, refuse to
Wve there with him. He also claims
that he sent her $20 last Sunday.
His wife claims she has received no
money from him nor offer of a roof.

Ochvo is a, South American, and
came to Keasbey several years ago to
work in the "canary" plant.

ECONOMY
MEAT MARKET

hole any more and will also see that
his instructions are carried out.

Mrs. J. L. Nielson Is
Birthday Hostess

Mrs. J. L. Nielson entertained a
number of her friends at her home I

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Feslec and j
children, motored out of town, Sun-
day. *

—Mr. and Mrs. William J. Fuller-
ton and daughter Ida motored to
Pennsylvania, Sunday.

—George Barrett, who has been
local reporter for the Woodbridge Inhathimr across the river, Sunday. local reporter for the Wooaoriage in-

- M r andI Mrs. Frank Feslec and i dependent has been succeeded by

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOPLS

From Owr Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS
Hardware of All Kinds

Fords Hardware Co
Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

Thomas Sabay, of Juliette itreet. Mr
Barrett is still reporter foii the Perth
Amboy Evening News.

—Great interest was shown
amongst the people from here in the
auction salo of building lots held at
the Ryan Tract on West Pond road.
Many lots wero purchased by local
people.

—Mrs. Mary Nafcy, of Washington
Heights, was the guest of friends at
Perth Amboy, recently.

—Mis. George Barrett and daugh-
ter, ljilu, were visiting in New York
City, Wednesday.

—Muny local Catholic people at-
tended services at St. Anna Church,
in New York City, Thursday,

- Miss Marie Twurdy, who u
upending the. summer months with
Mrs. Stephen Sabay, on Juliette
street, spent Wednesday with her
mother at Perth Amboy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Parsler en-
tertained friends from Sayreville,
Saturday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. LouU Varady have
purchum)d the grocery business of
James Vinnay.

—Erich Schuster visited friends in
Jeraey City, Sunday.

—John Fullerton, of Perth Amboy,
visited relatives here, Monday.

—Miaa Veronica l.udwig spent
Tuesday evening out of town.

—Chun-lea Ludwir is still confined
to St. Peter's floapiuj. Now Bruns-
wick, with injuries w w w j to «\ me-

Itonaele ucoWttrt. K *

LOW PRICE LEADERS
H. KOPPER, Prop.

123 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Phone Orders Delivered :

, Telephone 636

FRESH KILLED FOWL
lb. „ 35c

CALIFORNIA HAM

lb I4c

GENUINE SPRING LEG

OF LAMB, lb 38c

PRIME RIB ROAST—

lb ___36c

h e r M r a
Rosch, of Hastings-on-the-Hudson,
N. Y.

—Mr. Conrad Stern and family
have returned from a month's stay at

of upper Green street, are enjoying
tent life for the summer at Sewaren
Beach.

—Miss Mary Jones, of Paterson, is
the truest of her cousin, Mrs. Jonas
Coddington.

Saturday.
—Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Terhune re-

turned from Ghent, N. Y., after vi.4*
ing relatives.

—W. H. Warr spent the past'
)ddington o n f , j end with'his'family at PapVlo Lake
—Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Baker and „ „ . . ' , , , j vigmne h.

Clinton, N. Y.
—Miss Mabel Treen and Miss

Helen Leisen, of Grove street, Miss
Madie Noe, of Perth Amboy avenue,
and Mrs. Harry Van lder»tine, Jr.
and daughter, Jane, of Sewaren, have
returned to their homes after a five

on Freeman street, in honor of her d , j t a(. A s b u r y p a r ^.
birthday, Wednesday afternobn. The | _ Q n T u e s l i 8 y nign t i j u ( y 24th, the
time was passed with singing, piano , La(jjes> Aid Society of the Methodist
playing, violin solos and story telling. , £pi scopai church, gave a moving pic-

The hostess received many beauti- j t u r e entertainment in the Methodic
ful gifts. During the afternoon de-

family, Mr. "and Mrs. H. J. Baker, • ~ l r i 1 3 - *£"'" M c " u • "
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Brown, Mr. Patents at Hurley, N Y .
George Brown and Miss Flora Ash- r . 1~M r s - , 4 ' i nV •* P S c •
more of Jersey City, will be the £l»ire and Helen Pfeiffer, Mrs. S. !
guests of Mr. Wm. Brown, Saturday,! Demarest and M«s Mittie Randolpi
on his boat, Insurgent, when they ! motored to Newark,JMonday
will make the trip to Atlantic High-1 - M r s - E- £ Randolph, of Rahwa;.
]an (j s , ' ! avenue, was the dinner guest of Mi

-Miss Harriet Breckenridge, of!J- H - M
C o d ^ n g V n ' I

T ^ d a y
upper Green street, spent Friday and ! - M l , 3 3 U " " ! a L e b e r - .of Fr .eenu '
o^r.-j :fi. w „;„*„, MI. . Morion street, is spending several weeks wi

licious refreshment* were Berved.
Those present were: Mrs. N. Peter-

son, Mrs. O'Toole Miss Alice Southal,
Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. M. C. Nelson,
Mrs. P. Janderup, Mrs- G. M. Atrreen,
Mrs. Nielson, all of Woodbridge; Mrs.
K. Peterson, Mrs, C. Miller, Mrs. E.

ture entertainment in the Methodist
church.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wailter Riley, Mrs.
Peterson and the Misses Sareda and
Pearl Peterson^ of Amboy avenue,
motored to Asbury ParK on Saturday,
where they spent the day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leon Campbell and
I son, Buddy, Mr. and Mrs. George

Jensen, Mrs. N. Nielso#r*MrB. J.Jen-1 S w e n z e r anc ) eMildren, Robert and
M N H Mrs N Gade; i

Jensen, Mrs. N. Nielsor 1 S w e n z e r a n c ) eMildren, Robert and
sen, Mrs. N. Hansen, Mrs. N. Gade,; D o r o t r i V i enjoyed a motor trip to
Mrs. Palmer, Virginia Nielson, Arnold, L a k a w a n a j ^ S d h th
Jensen, Herman Hansen, of Pe™ I t the

M C B d d h t e r

upper G , p y
Saturday with her sister, Miss Marian,.:
in New York.

Mr. and Mrs, John McAuslan and !
l

t, .s spendg
nephew Mr. Charles Leber »•'

t-altn Mellck, of upp
l s spendmg sever,

t t Hk
family, of Freeman street, will leave *
Saturday for Asburv Park, where!0"*" "V™1,- 1D » P « ' » " ' » •- — "
they will spend several weeks. ! w e e k s w l t h h e r P8""1*8 a t Hurlt'•

—Mr. and Mrs. John Kreger enter-
tained Mr. Kreger's father and
mother from Trenton, over the week-'

N. Y.
Miss Mittie Randolph, of R"-

way avenue, left Friday for Rod.
port, Mass., where she will be tl'
guest of Mrs. Donald Brookman, v, L

upper Green street, are in Maryland I is summering there Mrs. Brookmu:.
as the guests of Mr. Blair's father. ! w « f o r m e r l > Um Catherine Stewsr

- M m Harriet Breckenridge has|o f ^ w n

end.
Mrs. John Blair, Jr., and sons, of

of

t the day.
M ^

"7. ~ . ; - - - - - -1 received notice that she passed .the j „ . t: ' ' '. • , .• ._. , avenu-
, Sunday, where they j e n t r a n e e examinations and has been S u s i e Freeman, of Kahway avenJensen, Herma , t the day.

Amboy; Mrs. C. Boyer and daughter. _ M r ^ M r s . Wendolyn R.
Edith, of Irvington; Mr. arid Mrs C f T i d l Pl t d t

d H l d f NewJensen

^ y
f Irvington; Mr. arid Mrs. C. Lcber, of Tisdale Place, motored to
and son, Harold, of Newark;, Brooklyn. Sunday, where they spent
d M A Jensen of bast j h d i i t i f i d

Jensen and s o , H , Brooklyn. Sunday, whe
Mt. and Mrs. A. Jensen, of bast j thfi d a y v i a i t i n j r friends.Orange; Jeanette Nielson, Carna
NJelHon, Raymond Peterson, Miriam
afcd Arline Janderup and Marie Bold-
win, of Woodbridjte.

—M"r. Irving W. Martin, of Mill-
town, visited Mr. and Mrs. Albert R.
Martin, of Green street, Saturday.

—Many of the townspeople are en-
. . . . •••ii «? * i. • ! joying the bathing at the Sewaren
Mrs. Mary Miller Entertain* ( B e a c h t h e h o t weath^r of the past

In Honor of Miss Waters

A delightful luncheon was given
by Mrs. Mary Miller, of School street,
at her home in honor of Miss Lucy
Waters, of Catawissa, who is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Levi.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Qutrlas Van Brunt. °f Corona, L. 1.;
Mr. and Mrs. Chirks Levi. Mrs, Eu-
gene McMahon, uf Rahway, and Mrs.

week drawing many local pople to the
water front.

entrance e x m i a
accepted as a member of the Fresh-
man Class at Wellesley College.

—William and John Edgar were
the week-end guesti of Edward Lee-
son at the Leeson's Camp at Culver's
Lake.

—Miss Irene Walling will enter
Wilson College at Chambersturg, Pa.,
in the fall.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge.
of supper Green street entertained
their daughter, Miss Marian Brecken

Susie Freemn, y
spent Wednesday with the former
daughter, Mrs. Williams, of Mor.1.
clair. •

—Mrs. Chester Peck, 6f Tisda
Place, entertained Mrs. S. B. Dem^
rest, Miss Helen Pfeiffer and Mi
Claire MeCormick, of Perth Ambo-.
at luncheon, Tuesday.'

—Mr. and Mrs. J. I . Breckenridt;
and daughter will leaye Tuesday f<
i\ two weeks' stay at Manaaquan.

—Dr. and Mrs. Olln Bradford ar̂
entertaining the former's parent

-Mr . and Mrs. Gljarle* LevS -and: rW(P» of New York City, over the f r o m Newport, L. I.
son, Albert,"aind'Vii^Lucy*'water8>, [ week-end
of Catawissa. Pa., who js viBiting —Miss Mildred Valentine, of

Green street, and MiBB Virginia
Adams and Mr. Irving Demarest, of
Sewaren, were the week-end guests
e»f Schuylr Voorhees at the home of
hj| parents, Mr. and Mrs. "
VdorbeeB, In Franklin Park.

here, enjoyd a motor trip to Asbury
Park, Sunday, where they spent th«
day at the shore.

—Miss Laura Regan, of Water
was the

C. C. JoneB.

Port

ROUND ROAST—

Jb. .35c

Woman
Arre.tedi No Case

Mary Beras, aged 22, of Warren
street, was arrested by Officer Walsh
on cmoptaint of Catharine Landerak
for assault and battery. Because the
on complaint of Catherine Landerak
the defendant was discharged.

street,
of Miss Sadie Martin, of (keen street,
on Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Lee and

—Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Edgar an
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Potter spent few-
day at Spring Lake.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chester Peck, >
Tiidale Place, and the former s
»nls, ofhuylr VaortieeE >t the nome o n t n u , oi x-ann Amituj. m»

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abram Asbur^ Park and Lakewooi,
Hiees,

sbury Park and Lakewoo,
— Mite H*w» JwBJ» -I*- «W* "

i f * her am1fes, In Pranjclin Park. . Mite H*w» JwBJ»
—Mrs. Olin Bradford and Mrs. a two weeks' vacation fro* her

Lemuel Bradford were the guests of *t the P. 8. telephone office.

DOWN STREAM

If y«a wish ^
to scH your home
to insure your hone

insurt your car
mortgage loan

a surety bond

t :

J. EDWARD HARNED

Ratl EtUU

Failure is down stream. All you have to do is to do nothing. Jtacceua
jb up stream. You have to puil at the oarff Uee your will power. Start
a savings account and keep it up.

PERTH AMBOY TRUST CO.
"A Good Bank To Be With"

SMITH STREET, AT HOBART, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Member Federal Reserve System—United Stat*

Supervision. •


